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Tlie Warships and Shafter's Soldiers
Ready to Strike.
FLEET IN THE

oa 8aiitlao da Cub, Juno 11. via
Kingston, Ji;ue 2S The t'nltfd Statm
iihvj nml army are eipwtad to atrlke
By that time the
BuiiUnso

SUEZ CANAL.

lee has not only deprived Sampson'a

fleet

over-rate-

l'tiring the night a lond explosion oc- AmhtMulor liar willing for Spanish to
curred on shore near Aguadorea. It 1
I'm Buea Canal,
t)i'llivHd to have been cauxed by the
London, June 2H. Reports coming
Hiiilitrilri trying to blow up railroad from America that the United Statea had
tri'Hllx.
ri'queeted Great Britain to enforce the
H I now eald that Jaragua may be neutrality laws by forbidding Camara's
mlecteil ax a permaneut eoallug harbor squadron to coal at Port Said are un
tor our IWt.
founded, luited Htates Ambassador Hay
Welneck, ordinary aeaman of received instructions on this subject. It
New York, waa drowned
Is believed in government circles that the
the l)atf-The New York waa coaling In Culled States Is not anxious to have
front of Morro catitle from the collier Camara detained. It Is surmised that
Alixanilttr
tVelnack
when
jumped the luited States consul at Port Bald
fnui the collier In an attempt acted on his own inlative In protesting
tn K't on board his own eh I p. He against the coaling of the Spanish t
ftt'l I e' ween the flagHhlp and oolllor It Is pointed out that If the Spaniards
mil Kink at once.
are denied admission to the canal
Tlio D.ilpliiu haa gune to the Havana precedent will be established which will
blui'kmle.
The Helena aud Yankton have prevent the United States from using the
goi'e to the nouthern blockade.
canal In the event ot desiring to send
A bulletin, Iwued by Rear Admiral warship to the far east during the war.
Sampson, eald: "Krotn a report made by
LANUIMU HlPPLlaS.
on of the wounded,
nephew of Surgeon Berryhlll of the flagHhlp New York, Permanent Hoapltal
aVtelillahed at Town
a cotiHlilerable part ot the damage to
of f araa-nour troops on Kriday waa done by aeven (Copyright Assoclstcd Pres..)
Juragua. Juue 27. an. m. via Kins
milliliter machine guna manned by
ston, June 28. Major General Shafter, In
hi Hiin'n, go there would aeem to be aome
prolalilllty In the report of the uee axhore command of the United States Army of
of the crews ot Admiral t'ervera fauail invasion, arrived here on board the transn.u."
port Begnranca from Balaulrl with Col.
John Jacob Antor, Captain Stewart Brie
IIIIHKAUC or Cl'BA.
and Lieut. Mllaya and Noble, his staff,
1 l.e Mill Inland lo be Iloltled L't
about 2 o'clock this afternoon. He was
tmrely Nona Caa asoape.
General Bates, who was
WanhliiKtun. June 28. By proclania met by
superintending the lauding of com
tl m iMhtiisl
the president gave
ot the Intention of the governmvat missionary supplies in the surf. Gen
to
the formidable tank ot block eral Shafter, in full uniform, wearing i
aim ntMitit &0 mlltM of the Cuban straw helmet, was soon mounted on i
(Vint line, In addition to the aeetloni large, handsome horse, rode through the
ul'i'utly bliH'kmled. This IncreaHea the town surveying the sceue of land In a
cx'.eiit of the blockade fully fourfold operations and the camps of the troons,
Hih il.niamlH upon the navy will not be He baited a moment before the cottage
of the
ho heavy In proportion to the ter which served as headauarters
ritory to be covered as In the case of the Cuban Insurgeuts, where Generals Garcia
initial blockade, as the new blockaded. and Castillo paid their respecta to the
ciuht line lies entirely within theUreat American commander. About an hour
bulit on the south Cuban coant, In later Shafter struck out on the road to
w'lii-ltlie water generally Is very shallow the front in order to consult with Gener
and the porta are few Into which vetwel al Wheeler and division commanders and
of
draft could enter. The most im- to look over the field of operations before
The general said that he
portant of these ports are Mautanlllo, Santiago.
Trim. lad aud Tunas. West ot Cleufuegos would probably return to Jurasua head
w'ikli Is already blockaded effectively, quarters to night. Permanent hospital
tliere Is no port to be blockaded until arrangements are to be provided at
II kialniiia Is reached. This port is only Juragua.
The auxiliary cruiser Yals has arrived
forty miles from Havana by rail and is
believed to have been the principal with some Michigan Infantry, command
source ot food supplies for the Spanish ed ny colonels Peteman and Boyntou.
capital. For lot) miles west of this, The Harvard Is expected
with
clear over to Cape K ranees, the weet-ei- more Michigan troops and the Ninth
eile of the blockaded territory, Massachusetts.
All the roads over the bills to Santiago
tli re are uo ports for deep veaselof
any
draft, and even If there are choked with American and Cuban
w re the country In the Interior of I'lnar Infantry and cavalry, pack trains and
del liio is in the hands of the Insurgents, batteries of artillery moving to the
and supplies could not be sent through front.
to Havana. The purpose ot extending
ATTACK INU SANTIAGO.
the blockade west to Cape Frances was
to command the channel between the American and Caliau Arintsa Moved Ttala
Morning on tha City of Santiago.
vtent hIiIu ot the Ixle of Plues and Cape
New York, Juue 28. A dispatch to the
Frances, and thus render much easier
Journal from Camp Sablnala, June 27,
the tai-- of the blockading vessels.
via Kingston June 28, says that on Suntor additional blockade service
day night Generals Shafter, Garcia.
v. ill be supplied almost entirely
from Wheeler, Lawtou and UeCastlllo held a
the patrol ll'et, which, uuder Commodore
couucil of war at Siboney and decided to
Howell, has been guarding the north move upon
Bautlago on Tuesday mornAtlantic coast from Maine to South Car- ing.
The water supply of the city was
ol. in.
cut off on Suuday uight. Nothing but
'I lie blockade of San Juan, proclaimed
ciHtern water is now available to the
is lu reality already in effect,
Spaniards.
liaing been Initiated by Captain Bigs-beAmerican Artujr In Front of Santiago.
ItiHt week, wheu he turned back from
W ashington, June 28.
General Shat
that port a British steamer laden with
ter reported at V o'clock last night that
supplies.
the army was west of the San Juan river,
I he character ot the vessels required
to maintain the blockade of San Juan within three miles ot Santiago, In plain
y
must be of a type superior to sight of the city. His position had just
bhlps required for the blockade on the been abandoned by the enemy.
south coast of Cuba. Probably aome
Cauaa for War WItn Chile.
such vessels as the Detroit or MontgomLondon, Juue 28. The United States
ery, will be assigned.
embassy has reports from several sources
lu defeating the Terror, Captain Bigs- - that Spain has purchased the powerful
(iu-ita-

uo-tii- -e
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QPECIAL OFFER....

V

The tuccM of our Special Bargain

in Watches last wck inducts
We have jutt received a tupply of Full Jeweled
us to oiler another.
(15 Jewel.!
Nickeled Movements, absolutely accural timekeepers.
We have fitted these in Warranted Gold Filled
A
and oiler them complete lor
x v-Only a dozen of them on hand.
oHsr LAUIIJa' WATCHr
at WilHJCliO PUICliS lor a I KW DAVS -- J

rf

Cs
tv--

Uading Jeweler,

RAILROAD AVENUE,

k

OO
w

Albuquerque,

N. M.
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Chilean armored cruiser O'Higglns, lat
heard from at Cape Verde Islands, where
a transport with Spanish soldiers on
board Is eald to have gone to take her

rhenphlle Dl Caw; mlnNter of colonies,
George Troutllot; minister of commerce,
Kmlle Martieiola:
minlutor i.f atrrinu!.
ture, Albert Vigor; minister of public

!

Cruiser

St Paul

Disables

Span-

apanl.h uplaa.
Bault Ste. Marie, Mich, Jnne 28. Three
ish Torpedo Boat Destroyer.
companies of the Kighteenth Pennsylva
toBrady
nia volunteer arrived at Fort
day. They are sent here to watch for
Blockade of Porto Rico and South.
Spanish spies.
Coast of Cnba.
Governor of Malna.
Augnta, Maine, June 38 The republicans of Maine re nominated Governor
Mine Inoasand Hca from Tampa Embark
Powers by a unanimous vote In the state
for Saotligo.
Convention
Rharter at tba Front.
tO liTUI riEDICTID AT (AfTIAGO.
Juragua, Juue 27, via Kingston, June
2
Major Gen. Shafter has gone to the
front for consultation with Gen. Wheeler
Washington, June 28.
The navy de
aud division commanders.
y
partment
posted the following
bulletin:
AovontplUhad Falalflera.
Admiral Sampson reports that the Tale
Madrid, June 28. In government cir arrived yesterday and discharged
troop.
cles the announcement Is made that the
t apt. BijrsDee report that on vtadnes
Americans were repulsed In the fighting day afternoon, while off San Juan, t'orto
near Sevllla aud compelled to retire to Kioo, he was attacked bv an unprotected
8paniMh cruiser and the Spanish torpedo
Balqulrl, "where they are encamped un ooat destroyer
J error.
I tie Terror made
der protection of their ship guns."
a dah, which was awaited by the Ht,
According to dispatches from Havana Paul. The 8U I'aul hit the Terror three
the American troop are already suffer times, killing one otlioer and two men.
anu wounding several other. The TerIng seriously from disease.
ror dropped back under cover ot the forttdcatious with dilllcultv. and was towed
Traitorous Spsoru.
the harbor In a sinking condition.
Washington, Jnne 28. The bouse to into
wnere sne is now being repaired.
day adopted the conference report on the
Later
cruiser aud irnnboat started
out, but remained under the protection
bankruptcy bill by a decisive majority
or
me
lorie.
Senator Caflery, opposing the Hawaiian
annexation, extolled President Cleve
tPANlKH BPV.
land's course in ordering the American
Ha Rays that tha Spanish la Santiago Have
flag taken down.
Little Food.
"
"
(Copyright Associated Press.)
Tallow Favar.
Juragua, June 27, 6 p. m.. via Kings
tsaiquiri, June i, via Kingston, June
ton, June 28 There are a few cases ot Sn.A ttpanleh spy captured by the Co
oans
on ouuday reports that the Span
sickness among the troop. Scattered
iards in nantiago believe that the Aiuerl
case of yellow fever reported by the In cans suffered
heavy loss durlnc the
surgen t are not epidemic
lighting near Sevllla on Friday in both
killed and wounded. The snv also re
To ba Commanitar.
ported mat mere was much criticism lu
Washington, June 28. The president Santiago on account of the fact that the
to day nominated Lieutenant Conway II, American landing was not contested at
H 'tqtilri, and say
there was talk of an
Arnold to be commander.
American attempt to fUuk the Huanlsh
troops.
The
spy
says there Is very little
M IHUKH A NO SUICIDB.
i.jou in tue city oi MauiiHgo,
Vf as Mao Kills His Wife and Shoots
TKOOFI IHU.W TAMPA.
II rasa If.
Special to the Cltlien.
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AN IMSPF.CTIUN TOUR.

Lieut. Blaa Made a Second Visit to Sao
tlago Harbor.

-

it
Hi

(Copyright Associated Press.)
Off Hautlat-0-. June 27. via Klnirstnn
June 28. Lieutenant Victor Blue, of the
auxiliary gunboat Huwauee, returned to
the Meet today from another investigating trip ashore. He reported that

Admiral l everas shim are all in the
hitrbor. W 1th the exception of one
boat destroyer, they are at anchor
aud show no signs of actlvltv.
Rear
Admiral Banipsou warned the (lent this
morning to exercise the greatest care In
shooting at the hills east ot Morro castle,
pointing out that the American army
hail advanced and our own troop might
bs deployed on the hillsides. It is hardly
likely that serious action will be taken
by the navy until Wednesday.
o

Illuckade CiUuiled.
Washington. June 38. The Dresldent
has Issued a proclamation extending the
TKUtt MtKHIAUK KOMANf'B,
blockade of Cuba on the southern coast
from Cape Frances to Cape Crui Inclu- A Voing Man Joined In Wedlock to His
seve, also blockading Han Juan, I'urto
8lek Lady Love.
itioo.
Ones In awhile a marriage ceremony
Havaaa H lock ad a.
is performed that la not hallowed with
Oil board the Associated Frees dispatch
hsppluees, but has a sad romantic tinc
MHtt Cyuthla 11, off Havana, June 2i, via
ture that awakens sympathy for the cou Key West, Fla., June 28. Nothing has
trading parties rather than oongratula recently occurred, except the sood DraoHons. A marriage of this nature took tie of the Spanish gunners against the
Montgomery, the other day, to break the
place in this city last evening.
monotony of the peaceful blockade of
Miss Nona Hunt, accompanied by her Havana.
mother, Mrs, Anna Hunt, came here
Heath or a Hanker.
about six months ago from Shullsburg,
'Iiiladelplila, June 28. W illlitm Hen
banker,
"is., iu me nope inav trie young lany s ry It. liawu, a
of the American Bankers Asso
health, which was failing rapidly, might
ciation, Is dead, aged Btl.
be beuelltnd by the change.
They were soon followed by the devoted
French Cabinet.
admirer of the young lady. William
i'arls, June 28. The new French cabi
Steele, who wished that he mtght live In net is as follows: President of the coun
the same town with his atlluity and with cil and minister of the Interior, Henrirlssou; minister of finance, i'aul l'evthe devotion of a lover aid her to mske (ral; minister of education, Leon Bourthe struggle for life. But the winh that geois; minister of justice, Ferdinand
would crown their lives with joy was not iarnen; minister ot war, Godfrey Cav- to be granted. Miss Hunt grew worse elguac; minlHter of marine, Kdouard Hl- mou Lockroy; minister of foreign affairs,
and It was at lust decided that she return
to her home that she might die among
friends. That be could accompany them
with propriety aud act as a consoler to
her in thn brief life left to them both,
f t
and it being the wish ot the young lady,
.--f'fC-i ''4
Mr. Steele called on Father Maudalarl
last evening, aud the priest accompanied
him to the horns on the Highland of the
mother and daughter ami there they
were united in marriage. The little
party started for the old home In
lust uight.
-

well-know-
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u

Mogul Snake lleure.

28.

that martial law has been proclaimed In
me districts or Limanova and Nuni
bandeo owing to frequent cases of mur
der, robbery an l inceiiillsrlpiu.
Hawallaa Anneiatlon
iishliigttiii, June 28 Hawaiian an
nexauoii resolution were taken up In
the senate, t (.fiery (Louisiana) resumed
lils speech In opposition.
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flraln Market
W heat
Jnne 28.
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July.
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71
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torn
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Oats

June,

CAMAKA'S

It Is Head

Stit'AIIKON.

to Pass Through

tiaaal.

ast

tha

June 28. The HnsnUh nlllelals
nere assert there will be no dilllcultv in
Admiral lamara travers ln ihe Hnex
naual, aa the aoniiiipaiirliiir transDorts
nare an me foal tne
requires.
It I belleeed here that the Si tut-- h shlist
will enter the canal to tlav. The Hnanish .'!4
iroverDmeDt noes not credit the report T
that an American squadron Is to visit
J
Spanish waters, but the ministers say
that the Dorta are all readr. and that
,W men will lie distributed among
the principal Atlantic and Mediterranean
porbt.
Austrian I Met,
Budapest. June 28. A royal decree
prorogues both bouse of the diet uulil
September o.
Madrid.

0

tiling to Santiago.
Washliiston, June 28 (ie irral Mllea
proiianiy will proceed to Hautiaim within
a weeg,
Surer and
New tork, June 28. Silver. b:K Lid,

'.

t

lai.

tork, June

THfc LINT OKOWIMU.
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THE SULPHUR SPRINQS

....STAGE LINE.
WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.

four hom Htg in th Southwest.
aulppl
From Thornton to tha fsmoui Sulphur Sprinn In th Jcme Mountains.
Leave Thornton
I uadaya. Thundayt and Saturaay at 8 a. m. arriv. at Bland 12
nooni leave
',
'F"u ai a p. m. Jigs rciurns from aulpburi
;
,7
on Mondays,
Wdntdyi and Friday. Fartia Icavinf Albuqucrau on Satur-aaf can spam wruuy in in mountain.

The bat

0

Round Trip Ticket for Sale by

&

CO.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

if you don't like Schilling's
Best coffee.
You will be aatUUetl with the above, ax
rou will be with quality and price of
fvervtlilng bought at the Kavorlte Store-

JAFFA GROCERY CO.

And other FOURTH of JULY
GOODS at the Hoe of

SECOND St.

Moaee Market,
New Tork. June 28.
Uonev on nail.

o iniinallT

at lidiu ner eeni. Prime
84 per eent.

fiinrcantlle paper,

Hrllsble Shoe Dealers,

122 S. Second St.

attkmtiusI
DIAIONDS

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
cl
riasy Dump nay Kak.es.
MUburn and Studebaker Wagonj
Write for Prices. Mail orders riven prompt attention.

ArjITJOTTHTtQTJTl

VISITORS STOP AT

217 SOUTH

SAM

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Atl-Stc-

Fireworks..,

fjfj

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.
0xti-slly--

Arniljo Uulldinrr.
Xeooaatascf,

Smith.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
If you cannot Hud the goods at the
Kconcmlst It Is uo use looking elsewhere Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
Is the common expression amongst the
21 fcwclcd Rlgiiu
We have just received an elegant line of
21 jtwtUd Wilirumi
ladles of Albuquerque,
21 and 2i Jeweled HampdVciu
18k Wedding Rings In Tiffany, Oval
Mrs. l'eutschland. of Los Lunas, Is lu
17 JwcUd Hanultons
and
Flat shapes.
to
on
day,
F.lgim
a
city
to
17
visit
the
her daughJcwctcd
17 Jeweled Walllums.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar- 8
ters, Mrs. L. F. Levy and Mrs. Trauer.
hint Gold, Cold Filled, Silver
A new armory Is being put up in front
tistic engraving promptly done.
and NickU cases.
of Whitney Company's big Second street
I Mall
Ordera Solicited and Satisfaction
store.

XM

oteX.

BSSXaSaKaiass;
Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR

MAIL ORDERS

PATTERNS.

Filled Same

All Pattern 10 and 15c

Day as Received..

NONE HIGHER

201 IUilroad Avenne, Albinniorque, N.

1

!

M.

The Boat Xtflxtocl Store iix tHo City.
THIS WEEK'S STORE HEVS

atthe

ECONOMIST

11

Our Mr. Farmer ha just returned Ironi a WHtem and Southern
trln for us returiiliiH; with five (5) bl trunks full of Samples from
our JSIjr Stock, which got iihihhmI and moIUh! from bundling'
AmongMt the SamnleM are Homethliitf from every
Ieiartmeut of the
Iloiine

Laee Curtains
Shirt Waists
Damask Towels
Ready-Mad- e

Dresss Skirts
Corsets

Table Linens
Muslin Underwear, etc.,
All of which will he placed on Separate Table

Corner 'id Ht. and Gold Ave.

Guaranteed

- Albuquerque

aLLLuijiJiijjjjiijjjiiuijiim

LacW Oxfords, Black and Tan
Kid, Coin Toes and good wearing
Shoes, all sizes and widths,

H. E. FOX,

y,
, '. y.i
y,i Hi

W. L. TRIMBLE

Our experience In the Hlme buslne-tis marked ny Kair Healing, llonedy and
bundling Reliable (iissls. H e sell hli's-- s
that make friends for us. They are the
only kind we do sell, htudy these prices:

l

,

Schilling
Best

Experience

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO.

,

r

.

J

.. it: it: y.ii, jt$ ni',

Your money back

" Usui Lame,"
Yesterday a number of the friends of
Slgfrled Gruusfold, who thinks he Is a
suilldate for the appointment of poet
master of this citv. called on tlie uentleman lu order to get him to enlist anil win
uatlonal recognition on the battle field
After considerable explanation as to the
reason ror not showing; his tiatrlotinn
sooner, one of the callers olwerved bin's
tegs quiver, and ou inquiring the reasou
therefor was surprised to Hint that the
postoillee applicant had suddenly, In the
parlance of turfmen, "irons lame." The
present physical condition of the gallant
nigirieo win now prevent him from eu
listing, but it will not hinder him from
prosecuting Ills campaign for the ap
polntmeut ot postmaster ot Albuquerque

t'saxri

ILFELD BROTHERS.

But our prices remain as during
times of peace the lowest possible compatible with best quality
of goods.

Compaay A, l.'ader CapUIn Horradaile, In
areaalug la Mnmbera.
At 3 0 clock, this afterntsjii. thn total

volunteers eullsted numbers 78. and tlie
espial n states that he will have the full
complement Dy tills arternoon, San Mar
ctal and GailtiD send in ir in oinia a iiinn
uer ot voinnieers. aud any oi the recruits,
who bave no mans of uayluir their ex.
peuses, will be Uken care ot by the La- I .
lUi' U. . , nr.1 ktA ine following adililioual names were
added to th muster roll since 'I hi ClTI
kn s report yesterday afternoon:
winiKm A. Huillh, Frank Shea, William
r, Martin, Claude C. Win go, K. K. Mat
thee, Ad. H. W vcoff. Charles Whltlnir
Josef Teifenbrucker, lleury Kempeulch,
t. T. Jones, J. M. Ionard. Dennis
lllckey, William J. Gillespie. David
rlttach, Forrest i'arker, Charles Zaohens,
miwaru aictiuire. Psuriiian H. ferrv. K,l- waro J. uavis, Harry l iildwell.
Last night, Compauv A. inconiDlete.
met at the Armory, and was put throtnrh
a drill by Capt. Borrailalle, Lieut. McKae,
Herguauts Harding Strung and Alger, tlie
new recruits
belli ir divided lu five
squad
quite a number of visitors were
present ki see tlie new com nan vat actual
drill practice. Capt. Horradaile In going
ahead with his pleui to get to the frout
at a rapid gait.
A Tall Kecrull.
"The reason that I will make a irond
soldier," said K. K. Chapman, the "Tall
sycamore of Thk Citikn Job room." "Is
the fact that I cau go many hours with
out food and have a famous record for
tramping. I hardly eat enough to keep
canary uiru alive, anil still 1 never reel
empty down there (pointing to his stout
ach), weighing at this time over I'.m
pounds. I am It's feet t .ll. and can
easily look over the heads of allot Caiit
itorranaues
recruits except Melville
summers,"

our many patrons will
readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements of their
account.
Respectfully,

THE WAR CONTINUES

Copper, lOJt'o.

28.

Under the clrcumstancea

.!t

H

Miss Minnie McCue, daughter ot Col.
WATCHES
and Mrs. M. F. McCue, will leave this
evening for Gallup, where she will spend
the summer with her sister, Mrs. Louis

Opposite tlie Old Stand.

2n.'4t)

'ii.

It
Same in sizes 8' to II at
you and (jive you the advantage of the largest
stock in the city to select from.

ail. ohiikkb) .ivk

NEW ARMIJO BUILDING

W

Children's Dongola, Kangaroo,
and INubian Call, Lace and
Button, sizes II' to 2 at
QQ

plt-as- e

in Tim

tit

talt

We can

Temporary Offices....

Hi
ilk
from
tienn. Jnne
J
Ltemhurg, Austrian Galat'ia, announce
Martial Law In Austria.

1

Bl'HVEf ED TUB H4RBOB.

ILFELD BROTHERS

Buildings

were damaged, carnineer barracks ren
dered uninhabitable, and the whole pop
ulation is panic siricxeu
At tantell, France, an earthqnak
injured a number ot people and killed
oi child.

New

day for Santiago.
Washlnirtou, June 38. Order bare
ben Issued tor the Immediate sallliir of
U.uk) men from Tampa to reinforce Gen
eral Hharter. it Is understood that they
win tie taxen irnm trenerai en viler sec
ond division of the Fourth army corps.
night transports win carry the exoeditlou, which will first go to Key W est,
where they will be Joined by a stroug
naval couvoy, aud proceed to Santiago.
It Is expected that the start will be made

The Fair association has started In
with a ruih to have the best fair ever
held. Last year the association made
ineffectual efforts to secure the Moqul
snake dancers, but this does nut deter the
new organization from tryiugagalu this
year. The association has taken the
matter up with prominent traders who
have been among the Moquls for years,
and there Is little doubt that the visitor
to the fair this year will have the opportunity of seeing the most sensational Indian dance ever witnessed.

'

P.arthiahc la Italy
Jnne 38 Two sharp earthq mke
were reit mis morning at Kletl

siicm-- k

Nina Thousand Troops Leave Tampa To

La tegas, June S8. John tthodes, a
laboring man, but ot a very violent tern
per, ou Sunday night shot hi wife and
then killed hlmtelf. The wife is bardly
expected to live, while he died instantly,
the ball ot his revolver penetrating his
heart. Rhode was a hard working man
aud had accumulated some property. He
aud his wife had not gotten along well
for some time. They leave a daughter,
two years old. Rhodes waa burled by the
Odd Fellow

-,

;

Rome,

Copper.

Praaldant Klulrr and other Santa Fa Of
ficials Hera
A special train, conveying bleb ofll
clals of the Santa Fs system, slopped
here to day to allow them to visit the
shops and look over the coniDanv's nroo- litre, i us party luciuueii rresmeiii
rnj
Kluloy. ueneral
Manauer Frev. Vic
rreelilenl Morton, and Division Super
iutendent Hurley. The train went south
on Sunday evening, going to Ki Paso.
They are on a general tour of inspection,
and some time was devoted to the new
extensions of the) road lu southern New
Mexico. The visit of the geutlemen had
uo special significance other than those
given, aud should auy Improvements over
me line result rroui me trln these will
tlrst be known when incorporated Into
ir. uipiey s report to the board of direc
tors.

fh !t

'

Iht Wlrst tclrfrarM

worm, nenauir iiusye.

over.

-

ot apprehension of attack In the rear
some dark night by this vicious little
boat, but has demonstrated that an auz
army Ik xpocted to be road for another illary cruiser Is amply able to take care
or nerseir against a torrjedo vnuboat
forward movement.
Trie dynamite gunboat Veauvlrui flred showing that the offensive power ot this
three shell taut night They fell In the crari na oeen very much
vlrlnlty of Morro eafltle and the eastern
WANT CA.M4H. TO GO.
LaUerlpa.

y

tut

and

earl'f
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ARMY AND NAVY
READY FOR BATTLE!

CADIZ
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and old for
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rwne of the ncwpnr in procuring
war new. Some of tli iii; p.iprs r

MEXICO

fr

NEWS!

paying out Ilo0.ii.io a month
tele
grams. The two pupers In this city are
spending alsitit .Vi a mouth for teleV.
KII.VKR
graphic service. The Associated Prees Is
spending hundreds of thousands of From the Kn:erirle.
dnlUrs a nowith lu procuring reliable
Mls K'ua H.rn iMllen had her leg bro
news.
ken by a fall from a swing.
Mlm M. R, Koehlar ha been employed
ROM
NAVAL
HMTIONS.
A roriepon'b nt of the New York Bun by the board of education of Silver City
gives the following natal dnllnltioiis, as principal nt the public schools of the
which may I e hot i nmful and innlrnc- - city for the ensuing year. Miss Koehler
has heretofore proved her f fllciency as
tive:
A fleet is conipiwi'd
of twelve battle- - principal of the public schools of this
city, and ths hoard will have no cause to
sin lis.
A mneiiilto fliet Is composed of twelve regret their wise selection.
or nmre email txial.
H. 0. Bursnm, of Socorro,
passed
A equailron la composed of less than
twelve baltlcHhipe. ami Is often part of through this city en route to Mogollon
a Meet, such as the van, center or rear He was accompanied by L. H. Taylor, Jr.
squadron.
and Dr. II. M. Chance, two prominent
A II itilla
of twelve or Philadelpliians.
is compo-Mt
of
It Is said the
more men
some of which may be
these gentlemen to Mogollon will result
battleships.
Hence, the t'nlled States has no fleet; In opening np one of the big mines of
neither hss Hpulii.
the camp which has been Idle for several
Admiral
commands arqtiariron. years.
Almiraute Moutelu also commanded a
.AS (JHUOKS.
squadron.
Acting Admiral BamDson commands a
fl itilla.
From Rio (trand KepiiMtran.
Ahnlrante Cervera and Almiraute Ca- WlUPkldmors Is now acting as man
mara each conimaud a sqnailron.
ager of the Postal Telegraph office while
Mr. Peacock Is visiting for a couple of
Thk Globe Democrat has a sketch of
months at La Mesa.
Capt. Max Luna, which hue many
W. R. Newnam, brother of Mrs. Phil.
Troop F, Cspt. Luna's compa
Curran, stopped over to visit Mr. and
ny, was raised In this city. The
Mrs. Curran. Mr. Newman Is located at
says that they are Spanish- Agnas Callentes, Mexico, and Is on his
Americans. This Is a lulxtake. Capt.
way to visit his parents at Denver.
Luna and ft. V?. Armijo are the only
Quite a crowd assembled at the depot
s
In the company.
to meet their children coming down (rom
There are only six Spanish Americans In
Indian school at Albuquerque to
Roosevelt's regiment of Rough Riders. ths
spend their vacation. Among them was
Three of these are from Las Yegas, one
a son of J. G. Johnson, our deputy
from this city, one from Valencia county
sheriff.
and one from Santa Fe.
LAS VKAS.
At the beginning of the war with
Spain, Delegate Fergusson made a patri f rom the Optic.
The young man Powers, who was so
otic speech in congress about New Mexi
bully mutilated by a train Friday, died
co. ThBt speech needs revision.
at the railroad hospital Saturday.
The exercises (or the Fourth must not
Onlt two days in which to pay your
taxes. They become delluqueut on be permitted to be (orgotten. As Las
Vegas Is to have two celebrations, one on
July 1st.
each side of the rlvsr, every energy
THK MOUKKM HKAUTf
should be bent to making both success.
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
F. M. Johnson, ths new district deputy
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her of New Mexico (or the B. P. 0.
has
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her svstem gotten out a short pamphlet, setting
needs the cleansing action of a laxative forth ths ends, alms, purposes and meth
remedy, she nses the gentle aud pleasant ods of the Elks. He will distribute these
Svrnp of Figs, made by the California where they will do the most good In the
rig uyrup uo. only.
territory.
Hon. 8. van Houton, late minister of
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
the Interior of Holland, and president of
Maxwell Land Grant company of
J. W. Thomas, M. D., of Rock ford, 111, the
Holland, who has been lu Las Yegas (or
Is at the Hotel Highland.
a few days, with his son, J. van Houton,
There were a Urge number of visitors
of the Maxwell Land comat Coyote springs last Sunday.
pany, left for Raton Saturday morning,
Louis Hunlng and son drove np (rom where he will remain for
few days,
Los Lunae yesterday and returned in the prior to his journeying for his borne at
evenlug.
Amsterdam.
Nicolas Delgado, county Jailor, (ell
J. Cassln and wife, A. J. Ilenderson and
II. K. Knowlton, of Wlnelow, are at the from bla wagon Friday, severely cutting
his head and (ace.
Sturges Kuropean.
According to the Qnlncy, III., Herald,
Mrs. Cora Belt, Misses Gertrade Maxwell and Myra Kuut; Messrs. Saddler, Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson McAfee and their
McKlroy and Trotter spent last Sunday son, Wallace, have arrived at home, the
latter perfectly restored to health. Mrs
In Bear canyon.
McAfee will be remembered as having reHon. Ullarlo Sandoval arrived (rom a
mained In Las Vegas about ten months,
visit at Santa Fe and Las Vegas, and Is
watching over and earing (or her son.
putting np (or (ew days at the Railroad
By parties arriving (rom Fort Sumner
Avenue bouse before returning to bis
it was learned Saturday that Peter Maxranch at Cabeton.
well died at his home, near that place, on
W. L. Hathaway, general ageut of the
the morning of the 21sl and was burled
Mutual Life Insurance company, has on tie following day. He leaves
wife
notified his employes thut wish to go out aud one child. Peter Maxwell was
the
for I'ucle Sam that their positions, at the sou of Luclen B. Maxwell, the original
tme salary, await them on their return. owner of the celebrated MaxweU land
The Las Vegas Optic says: "Bnuior has grant, lying In Colorado and New Mex
It that all passenger engines will run ico. Peter Maxwell la well remembered
through from La Junta to Albuquerque, In Las Vegas, where be waa
frequent
beginning July 1, but that all train visitor In years past.
crews will chauge at this place, as at
present."
Krom the Republican.
Judge K. V. Loug has aent his resigna"It Is getting along towards the time
for the firemen's tournament What Is tion to Governor Otero.
The Orientals Initiated two candidates
New Mexico going to do about it this
year?" Optic Respectively submitted Wednesday night. This lodge, although
to the father of the Albuquerque Ore the youngest In the city, promisee to be
the largest orgaulxatlou in Las Vegas
department, Chief Ruppe.
Inxlde of a year.
Mrs. Harriet Kllsworth, of Cleveland,
Late Wednesday afternoon a horse beOhio, has arrived here to be the guest,
longing to Nicholas Dillon, and driven
indefinitely, of her son, Janitor Kdward
by Mrs. Dillon, took (right on National
Kllsworth, of the Santa Fe station, and
street
aud started to run away. Mrs.
brother lu law, 8. T. Klleworth, employed
Dillon was thrown (rom the buggy, but
at the Commercial club building.
fortunately ecaped nnlnjured. The buggy
Deputy Sheriff Win. Haiiibout, of Ros-- was badly demolished. The horse was
w.dl, was In the city last night look- stopped on Douglas avenue, near
Seventh
ing for Dick Wilson, who is charged with street.
stealing a saddle. The otlicer soon learned
The Las Vegas Tennis club is the
that no bad men ever stop here, so con- latest social organlxation In our city.
tinued south this morning after his man. The grounds of the new club will be loA baker's doien of
recruits went cated on Blxth street, near the park. The
through last night to Ft. Huachuca, Art names of the members of the club are as
tuna. They are from Ft. Blocum, New follows: Misses Ruth Reynolds, Mluule
York, being originally from Kentucky Holxman, Mary LaRue, Kate Rayuolds,
aud Virginia, as were the young men Beatrice Atkius and Sadie Holzman;
who passed through to Ft. Apache the Messrs. Joe Holzman, Max Nordhous,
Boyce Brash, Hallett Rayuolds, W. F.
evenlug before.
A. P. Maginnis has been appointed tax Warner and 0. B. Krlckson.
commissioner of the Sauta Fe Pacific aud
SANTA ITIC.
Southern California railways, and will
hereafter have charge of all matters From the New Mnlran.
S. 8. Mathers, special agent of the gen
pertaining to the aaeeaaiiieut aud taxation of the properties belonging to the eral land office, has returned borne (rom
an official trip to Gascon Mills, N. M.
companies above named.
Mrs. N. Salmon, who has been at the
W. A. Strong and wife, uee Miss Klma
llubbs, formerly of this city, are uow Jemez springs (or two mouths past, on
pleasantly located lu the pretty city of aocouut of 111 health, returned home last
Mr. Strong's night very much Improved.
Sau Luis Potost, Mexico.
Messrs. J. A. Coram, of Boston, and 0,
brother Dou.who Is well remembered
here will be married In July to Miss P. Posey, of Colorado, both connected with
Kokerltz. ut Ban Luis Potoei,
An ac- the Cochitl Gold Mining company, re
count of the wedding will appear In turned to Maud, where they will both
remain for a week or more.
these columns later.
Probate Judge Telesforo Rivera has
"A Hpucisl train containing three of
appointed C. M. Conkllu administrator of
of the Santa Fe system,
the clilft
of Joseph Field, deceased, in
K. P. Ripley, president; Paul Morton, first the estate
place of T. P. Gable, removed. There are
vice president, and J. J. Frye, general
mauager, each with his private car, ar some accounts held by the estate yet to
rived Saturday afternoon, stopping off be administered.
Deuulson Wheelock, of Carlisle, Pa.,
here on a tour of inspection of the
road." Optic. They arrived iu this city director of the famous Carlisle Indian
school band, Is In the city for the purpose
this morning from the south.
of recruiting the organization to sixty
A correspondent of the Bau Marcial
pieces. Mr. Wheelock is responsible for
Bee, from Socorro, bays: "A. A. Bedlllo,
the remarkable success of ths baud aud
school teacher lu Old Bail Marcial, was
will appear with It at ths Paris exposiMonday.
Ho met Jutge
lu the city last
tion.
Lelaud and filed his application as InterThe following New Mexico ladles were
preter of his court. Mr. Hwlillo has very in
n
attendance at the fourth biennial
strong recouiiuendatlous fur the place
of the Federation of Women's Club
and, as we think he Is perfectly compe- In Denver during the past
week: Mrs,
tent to till It, we wUh him success." Mr. John H. McFle, Las Cruces; Mrs. Graut
Bedlllo formerly resided in this city, aud
Rlveuburg, Mrs. Jacob Weltmer, Santa
is a first class interpreter.
Fe; Miss Maud MvFle, Las Cruces; Miss
The special music rendered by the St. Atkinson, Mrs. M. J. Warner, Santa Fe.
John's choir last Sunday morning, was
Never In the history of Loretto In
greatly enjoyed by the large cougrega-tlo- Sauta Fe has a larger crowd assembled
present. That beautiful authem, to witness the closing exercises, always
"Hark, Hark my Soul," was t.uiig at au so entertaining, aa that which congreoffertory, the contralto solo part being gated Weduesday eveulug on the occawell reudered by Miss Kllza Kellogg. sion of the forty-Qftcommencement of
The choir were ably asxlHtcd by Harvey the Loretto academy. A most InterestLebo, tenor; C, K. Burg and Harry Bill- ing program was ably carried out.
iard, basses. It was the last Sunday the
Over '!0 people (rom Santa Fe celechoir will slug till September.
brated San J uau't day last Friday, The
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HpauUh-Amerlcan-

This city has sent

240 volunteer

to

the war.

The l'oitd States U cultivating
abnormal appetite for Inland..

an

CiPT. BoHMAUAiLK'0 gallant volunteers
should be given a roiudng farewell.

For president In 1WO, Win. McKtnley.
For rice president, Theodore Rooeevelt.
While

we are

at,

by not

recruit a

million men and whip Spain to a stand

till.

Pi your
delinquent

They become
on Friday of the preeent

taiea now.

week.

Thi war department should recruit an
Indian regiment for the war In Cuba.
The Kavajoee would enjoy scalping the
BpanUh biuhwarkenu

s

Thi United States came near going to
war with Kngland (or the benefit of Yen
ef.aela.and now the maugy little country
la sympathising with Spain.
There

'

are only about 12.0UO American
voters In New Mexico, and out of that
number the territory aent nearly one
thousand volunteers to the war with
Spain.

It any inlands are to be annexed,
compulsory laws In regard to Toting
qualifications should be Instated upon
(or the government of the conquered
people.
Thi Citirkn Insists that the war shall
be carried Into Bpaln, and that the New
Mexico Bough Klders with Rooeevelt be
allowed to bivouac In the historic halls
of the Alhauibra.
Tai

population of Chicago, bawd on
the forthcoming leeue of the elty directory, la about 1,880,000. The population
last year, according to the same authority, was 1,828.000.

This country's trade with

Aula has
been growing rapidly within the lattt few

years. The total exports In 18U7 were
3U'i million dollars, 60 per cent larger
than In 1W6, and more than twice those
of Ih'.ij.
who is hading the
General Shatter's, army was
youngwtt volunteer colonels
civil war and won singular
and promotion In capturing

GENtBiL Law'Tun,

advance of
among the
during the
distinction
Geroulmo.

Tbi president,

In retailing to commission bis nephews and In lusletlng that If
they want to beeonie soldiers they muet
enlist as privates, shows a spirit that
many of the letter officer of our govern'
ment might well emulate.

It la suggested that the territorial so
perlntendeiit Insist that the teachers in
the public schools In New Mexico inform
the children at staled lutervale that this
territory is a portion of the I' lilted States
aud not a province of Bpaln.
Tbi

Denver Kepubllcaa says: "New
Mexico Is In mourning for her Hough
Elders. All the rent of the west exteuds
slucerest sympathy, not only to New
Mexico, but to the families aud relatives
of the gallant men who gave their lives
(or humaulty aud Cuba's liberation.''

Tbi

government has sent a commis
sioner to Alaeka to teat the agricultural
poHslbllities of that territory, and for
that purpoee experimental farms are to
be eetabllHhed In various sections to de
elde what eau be grown lu Alaska be
sides Icicles, aud how to grow the
crops.
In Mexico City they have a good law,
If owners refuse to paint their house
fronts aud keep their premises looking
neat, the municipal government has the
work dune aud compels owners of the
Improved property to pay an external
liui roveuieut tax sutllcteut to reimburse
the city.
Gkkunimo, the moat noted Indian In
America, chief of the Apaches, is 90 years
old. He Is as straight as au arrow and
his eye Is piercing aud keeu. V lieu at
the post at Kurt bill he plays moute, but
when he can get permlsslou leave the
reservation his time Is spent lu hunting,
of which he Is very fond.
TBI severity of the luwtes lu the battle
In Cuba last Friday is attributed lu part
to the utter contempt displayed by
Hoosevelt'i men aud the regulars fur tlie
Bpaulsb foe, but it is sals to predict
that the experience, while lu uo way
dauutiug them, will have the effect of
leading the Americans lu the future to
exercise all proper precautious for their
own safety under similar clrcumstauces.
Yxtii KKluY a short dixpatch was re
ceived from one of the wounded soldiers
lu Hooaevell's regiment. The cost of the
telegram was U. It came by thn way of
Kingston, Jamaica, aud Halifax, Nova
Bootla. This shows the euortuuus ex

ollU-er- s

rnh of people to ths Rio Grande depot
exceeded tli autli'lm!lorH of General

Agent Helm, and before the exeiir-ilntrain pulled nut. It wai found
to discontinue ths stle of tickets because
of Insufficient accommodation. Ths government Indian school was represented
by about fifty

'SMITH PREHIR- R-

MIIIRO.
From the Ailrrrtloer.

Judge A. A. Freeman arrived from the
Pecos valley, and will remain here for
some time arranging his legal affairs.
Hon. K. V.Chaves and family were In
the city last week. Mr. Chaves returned
to Albuquerque, while his family remained here on a vlelt to his parents.
Socorro has furniihed but two men for
servlcs In ths army, although there Is
but little doubt of her attempting to furnish several times that many when it
comes to filling the county offices this
fall.
rAKWIMiTOK.

N. V.

From the Olranrr.
J. L. Murphy, the painter, was taken
very sick with painter's colic, but we are
glad to see that lis Is able to be about

again.
Rev. K. H Ashman returned to Albu
querque on Monday evening after a day
speut In the hills east of town in a search
for land shells. He Is an ardent conchol- oglst and has discovered several new va
rieties of shells In the territory which
have been named by the Smithsonian In

stitute in bis honor.

for the best BIILDINO and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
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Send your address to II. K. Bhi'klen A
Co .Chicago, aud get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. These pills
are easy lu action and particularly ef
fective in tne cure or coiietlpatlon and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invalu
able. They are guaranteed to be per- lecuy tree rroiu every ueinierious substance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tons to the stomach and bowels
greatly Invigorate the system. Regular
size 25 cents per box. Bold by J. 11
O'Reilly & Co., drugglNts.
GottsalM-SaiitlHtava-

I1VDTJST-LIA1-- .M

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DFL'

aea-slo-

MONKY TO LOAN.

u

1MSN45

h

A

Pars Orsps Crura ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS

THF STANDARD

Resort,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
ooaium cnioncie, grains per gallon
.1937
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon . . . .
1.4360
,..
.
.
onrknnnla
im vai uvua.C gi ailJS I'CI
fl.
fa
AliUu
Naiiuui
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon . . . , 1. 5188

Total

THE
LIFE

I

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

E 0U1TABL E

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

FARE GiX EACH

ASSURANCE

H. G. WH1TCOMB. Proprietor.

Of the United States.
Outstanding Assurance December 31, i897...$!31,ll5,8:n.OO
iew assurance written in IS97
l."0,955,;93.())
Proposals for Assurance Examined and Declined KI,f!l,?:i.OO
Income
4 8 A?2,'2;O.A3
Assets, December 31, 1897
2:it,H7;,:io8.oi
Reserve on all existing Policies (4 per cent
standard) and all other liabilities
-Surplus, 4 per cent standard
),5
74.8 I
Paid Polity Holders in 1897
21,104S,:tl 4.1 1

W. V. FUTRELLE
Wholesale

tT'M't

lat

more during

live yearn.)

Inane Better Policlen.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
MEXICO AND

Nl--

General Manager,

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
BVSIKBSS

Jt

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Kirs, fire, Ore sale at "The Kalr 8tore."
Plumbing and put fitting. Whitney Co.
rrnosery and glassware. Whitney Co
New alfalfa. 35 eenta Dor 100 rmnniln.
at A. Isinibartlu's.
ratronlxsths Economist sale o( wash
goods of all kinds.
New line of white Kinplre (ans just received at the Koonomlst.
Pure ground chile, 12'f eeuta ser
pound, at A. Lonibanlo's.
Highest prices paid (or gents clothing
at Uart's, 117 Gold avenoe.
Attend the special sale o( shirt waists
at the Koonomlst this week.
Latest novelties in pompadour and side
souths. Kostmwald Brothers.
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong,
2u cents per gallon, at A. Lotubardo's.
If von want anything In the binding

HHL
.

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

A. SNVDf.R.
K(K.m

First and Cold,

Cor. Sril

For Sick or W.1I.
T'oolng, Ckamlng, RtbufWing Invigorating, Strtngth-cnin- g.
withtt you can have in your own room, a Slnilarium,
Hot Spring. TurkiAh Ro.in,
Dry Steam, Vapor,
AlcoboL Oxygen, Perfumed
MmeraL Quinine or Sulphur
Bitha, At a Cort of about Jcer.u ett bath.

MANUFACTURED

Mapa, tlann and eatlinatea. Corrra-pornlrnilrl. KiM.m IS. Armijo block,

HYGIENIC BATH

Kallroad avenue.

IH. BISHOP a BISHOP,
UOMtHOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

ESTABLISHED

IiniKOAf

OFriCK

i.

l.

"01d Rellable"ss

Wholesale Grocer
--

Oar Lata

BaUdhor Papr
Always la Biook

lrt

R. W.
TTOR N
Otlice,

L M.

rim

I.

laa

a4

kaklag

.

Hlichut Cash PrlMS raid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, Harness, aaddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, uext to Wells
Kargo Kxpreas otllce. Bee me before you
buy or sell.
rur urijr tvuta,

I. uaritniiMHl inlM.iHo liamt rtirii, make
weak
biuul iwrs. UK fl AU uruggmla

niu .iroLrf,

AVENUE.

4
F

1

C.

It

team

ratkwas.

i

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

N. M

,

ei.

V

m

1

Docn,

LlOl)
QlUS

CliBiDt

PllQil,

ItlJ

CHAPLIN,
mm

N.

National bank building.

PHANH W. CLANCY,
TTOR N
room Sands, N.
buildiug, Albuquerque, N. M.
T.
Armlio
i
K. W. IrOHSON,
4 TTOKNKY
Ortlre over Hob
ertaon'e grocery elore, Albuu.urru.ue, N. M.

t

i

.'J.

SKUAS
Albug.ueru.ne,

fe

lua,

WJVT.

TTORNKYS-ALAW. Albnquemne, N.
M. Otlice, room 6 and S, r
National

bank building.

Te

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

riMCAL,

JOHNSTON
A

Specialty.

or.

WILLIAM D. LKB,

V

IjfiwAln

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All

WAMTKU, PUHSALIC, HINT AMU LOST

Wanted.
Shoemakers wanted; steady work. Address N. A. Bollch, Denting, N. M.
Wauted. A wet nurse. Uood wages
paid. Call luiDiedlately at No. 015, W est
Coal aveuue.
Wanted L'se of gentle horse and
buggy every, or each alternate forenoon.
Mine II. Hoffman, MO Carroll avenue.
Wanted A competent girl for general housework aud cookiug. No wash-lug- .
Apply at Mrs. A. Kosenwald'a, 713
topper avenue.
Nuhmanu, Clairvoyant,
Madams
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be consulted on all allalrs of life. Give love
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
uo extra charge. IWH South Third
street, up stairs.
Par

jrto
-

-

KM

-- rim.

a.

Good Goods
113

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
CANDY

CATHARTIC

Sal.

Two houses and lots. Inquire of Krank
K. Daniels, 1413 south Kirst street, Albu-

querque.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 50 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
north Broadway.
A this assortment of new furniture
only, at ft south Kirnt street, cheap for
cash or InHtalliueut. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Sale Or exchange for a gentle
family pony, an express or wagon horse;
alno to sell an express wagou.
W. V.
Kutrelle.
Kor Sale. The furniture of a seven-roohouse, with hoiine to rent to party
buying furniture.
11', south Third
street, up stairs.
Kor Sale At Shalatn, Dona Ana, N. M.,
the regNtered Guernsey bull itlanuzyl,
No. fx ip li ; dropped April Si, 18n7; sire,
Imported Auuato, No, 3a7, irtce $100.
Kor sale or exchange: Teu acres improved, iu city limits, for sals or for
trails for property In Albuquerque.
Address A. It. Dooley, Kxcehdor Springs,
Uo.

For Heat.
Mesa ranch to good party,
A. Kaukiu, N. T. Armijo

To Kent
KuakUn's Arnlva Sal,.
cheap. W.
The best salve In the world for Cuts, building.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheiiiu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Ihsi'l TukarroSull aa hm.ika timr III Ana).
Corns, and all Hklu Kruptlons, and posiTo quit tohat-fe;thly and furever. lie mag
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. Oflic. lull of Ma, nerve and vitfnr, take
the wondur wtirlo-rIt U guaranteed to give perfect satisfactliut make weak men
tion or money refunded. Price So cents troiig All druKVliu, too or II. Cureguarao-tei'd- .
Puuklot
amupls
and
free. Addresa
per box. For sale by J. 11. O'Keilly ft
burling Heniedy Co, Chicago or New York
t'o , Druggists.
SoktlUac's B

RAILROAD

NattT and

iV

m

Farm and Freight Wagons

penainlns to the pruleeaicu. Will practice In
all conrta ol the territory and before the United
Slate laud oUlce.
7,
In

1

Oarrlei the Lv art aad
FLOUR, GRAIN &
live bmwb er
.staple : groceries:- FRO VISIONS.

UIKSAHU S. HOUEY,
Albaqnerqne, N.
ATTORN
attention given to all bualneea

Office, room
ATTORN
building. WlU pracllc
ad the couru of the territory.

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

JOHN TAaOHBH, St. D.,
BUMfiKON Office la
PUY8ICIAN ANDCorner
of Hallrotd avenue
and Third atreet. Ilonra, :S0 to 11 a. m, 1
to S p. m. Special atieutloo slveo to eUronla

and dlaeaaee of women.
H. II. JOHIIISII,
a,
apeclfleatlona and
ABCHITKCT-Planfor all claam of bnlld-In- s
and architectural work. Ofllcsi SOS Weet
KaUroad avanna.

BY

CABINET COMPANY,

R.M. IRUTN President and Majrger.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

a a tturaeone Office and residence over AND
pnat.
office. Old Telephone ew. Nt
Tt lepnons
1SS. Mr. Marlon I'l.liop, M. D., oftJc hour,
S to S p. m.
trunk D. Ulebop, M. U., office
bonra, to 10 a. m., and 1 to S and 7 to S p. m.
Tak elevator at Whllner'.

O

rrr

-n

M.itd,

to,

at MASTBHDA.T.
and residence, No. 1S Weal Oold
Telephone No. SS, Office honn
S to e a. m. liao to SiSOand 7 to S p. m.
Lombardo's.
O. a. kaelerday, M. D. 1. . lUeterda. M. D.
The (reshest stock of staple and fancy
W. O. HOPS, SI. II,
groceries are to be (ouud at Bell & Co.'s,
S a. ra. and from
SPICK BOUKS-Un- tll
second street.
1 :S0 to S :S0 and from 7 to S p. m. Odic
Spocial sale on shirts, underwear. and residence, SSO Weal Gold avenue,
e,
N. M.
soi, suspenders, at the Golden Kule Ury
ulixis ouiuiauy.
.
OKNTIST,
Slightly damaged by are. Goods
A leer,
K.
D. S.
cheap on the bargain counters at ARMIJO BLOCK, OPPOSITK ILKKLD
S
a. m. to 12:S0
Otlice
hours:
"The Kalr Store."
p. m. liSO p. m. to 6 p. m. Aulo. Tel. No.
Look Into Kletnwort's market on north Mi. Appointment made by mail.

Third street. lie has ths nicest fresh
meats In the cltv.
Freeh vegetables, (raits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell ft
Ca's, becond street.
Best Old Hye or Bourbon whisky (or
medicinal purposes, only 75 cents per
quart, at A. Lombardo's.
Hot chile con carne served every night
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Bache-ch- l
ft Olouil, proprietors.
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
a red, white and blue Dewey waist, ouly
at the Golden Kule Dry Good company.
Au experience of years enable J. L.
Bell ft Co. to furnish just what their customers waut. Orders solicited; (ree delivery.
"Here Is a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
always In the lead. ' $70 aud (125. Hahn
ft Co.
J. L. Bell ft Co., the grocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to (urnlsh
everything lu their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Purchase your tickets (or a trip to the
famous Hulphur hot springs from W. L.
Trimble ft Co.'s. 1 hey will give you all
particulars.
Have Just received another lot ot crash
hats. They are very neat and only coet
75 cents,
hlmou Stern, the Kallroad
Avenue Clothier.
The bent place (or good, juicy steaks
and roaets and all kinds of meats, kept
In a una class market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street.
Always the first with newest novelties
In ladies' wear. Come aud look at the
Dewey walnt, only to be had at the
Golden Huie Dry Goods company.
Just received a large assignment of
line California Grape brandy, spring K3,
which we will sell to saloou keepers at
f 2.25 per gallon. Original package. 0.
tUoheohl ft H. Gloml.
Dealers In Kemlugton typewriters, the
dtamlard typewriters of the world. Can
supply buxiuess otllces with etperlenoed
stenographers to till pttnuarent and tem- Sirary positions, at short notice. Hahn

Naw

Pl-

Albuquerque, N. M.

Wolli
Ml. anil

and IUCTCLES.

inglffi! Albnqncrqne, Baico.
THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET
Cor.

P. tC HiKKUUK,
HNMINkh-HPKCI ALT Y
tUlVL and
Water hupp' jr. i lamtnatlnna and
KriHtrta.

OOODH

Sold Cheap tor Caah or on
the IneUllmeot IMan. Alao
rented at reaaunable rale.

pkgpbsmohal CArs

BOTES.

r)alr

.

lIOCSEIloiil)

insurance In Force

STRONGEST rer''awt suri.iu.
Vuy I,ettt, Claim Prompter.
BEST i'ajs
Larjjer Dividend, ($1,000,000

and Retail

FUKNITUlt

l8,:t.i,i.i.i.o

LARGEST

7rArsr.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

,

CREAM

Health

1

HT(K K FlIH .SAI.K.

On Monday laet, June 2tth, at Taos,
were celebrated the uuptials of Miss Yic
toriana Santistevan, daughter of Hon.
Juan Santlstevau, a
sterling
and highly respected citizen of uurthern
New Mexico, and Beruabe (iouzales, a
leading young biiHlnees man, aluoof Taos
county. Ths bride, who is a very charming and highly educated young lady, was
arrayed In a beautiful bridal gown of
white satin, and was glveu away by her
father. The groom was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Donaclauo Cordova. The cere
mony was performed by Father Henry
Pouget, at the parish church In Taos,
which had lieen most gramlly decorated
with palms. Utiles and roses. Ths bridesmaids were Misses Adelalda aud Julia
Barrow, Amada Pacheco, Inez Kiipinoza
and Juaulta Gonzales, and Messrs Frank
and Fernando Barron, Adolfo Knpliioza,
Fiillx Sandoval aud Laure Pach, acted as
groomsmen. After the ceremony a very
dainty weddlug breakfast waa served at
the resideuce of the bride's father, which
was attended by a great concourse of Invited guests, the families of both bride
and groom, being among the oldest,
wealthiest and uioet respected and liked
in northern New Mexico. The weddlug
gifts were uumerous, rich and elegant.
The bride received a check of :(X) from
her father aud one tor l,0iO from the
Cull at "The Green Front" shoe store
groom's father. After the ceremony ths
for children's aud misses' sandals
happy young couple departed for a four oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0and
to
week's bridal tour to New Mexico aud H, H! cents; 8 to II. 90 cents; 11 to 2,
i
;
ox
W.
ladles'
(1.
funis,
proChaplin,
other points.
prietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
Better Than Wealth
If she only realised
Immense strength
Is louinl, ruj,'K''l, robust health. Hut and reeuurcee ot ourtheuatlou.
If you unthis cannot be had without pure blood. derstood our ability to provide for the
L'pon the purity aud richness of l ho wi.dies of our patrons you would not go
blood doiHnds the healthy condition elsewhere. Hahn ft Co., N. T. Armijo
of every organ. Mood's Sarauparilla building.
Strangers will find good accomodaIs the Ouo True Blood I'liriller. It
tions at reasonable rates at the Kallroad
has power to (rive good health.
avenue limine, half a block from the staHood'i Pills i7t liurmotilounly tion. Keelileiits aud strangers alike
are
nordlally
with Hood's Sarsaparillu.
invited to patronise ths Kallitfc
road barber shop, ll'J Kallroad avenue.
New Hue porcelain bath tubs just put
Awarded
In.
Baths, 25 cents; hair milling, go
Highest Honors World's Fair, cents. J. K. Sanchez, proprietor.
,

Springs and

Open All tlie Year.

Agent for New Mexico.

Kd. Dennis was saddened by the re or Job printing Hue, call at Thi Citusn
telegram on Vonday which oOloe.
ceipt of
apprised him of the serlons sickness of (orThe best groceries aud Driest liquors
family use at the loweet prices, at A.

his father, who resides near Kearney,
Nebraska. He Is getting aged, being
about 74, and a fatal termination of his
sickness Is looked for. Kd left on Mon
day night and will begone for about
three weeks. Mrs. Kmery Is the daughter of the sick man.

Vhitcomb

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

ALGER,

AleoTAgent

From Han Juan Timet.
J. B. Larlgolty Is down from near Fort
Lewis, where he la farming this year.

Fred. W. Smith has been appointed re
ceiver of the San Juan Drug and Mercantile company, on account of disagree
ment among the stockholders.
Judge Granville Pendleton, of Aztec,
and K. 8. Whitehead, of Farmlngtou,
have been Invited to orate at .Aztec on
July 4, and have signified their willing
ness to be accommodating.

t i

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

pnriirr.

Kingston. A grand bull at the Club
home will follow In ths evening.
Dolph Reading and his relatives, Mrs.
George Richardson and daughter, Mixs
Jessie, left for Tularin. N. M, where
Mr. Rlchardin Is engaged In hiHlneis
and where they will hereafter reside.
Aeonple of Mexicans from the river
fell sick with email pox at Kingston this
week, and were removed to the vacant
Lenard house on the outskirts of the
town, where they will be kept under
guard nntll their recovery.

r,rV

i

THE BANKS,

riii.i.HiiiiKo.
From the Ailvm ate.
Bias Chavez, who hm been very near
death's d'Kir with fever for the pait
month, U now recovering quite mpldly.
A big public plcnlr) on ths Fourth of
July will probably bs hi M In one of the
cool groves betw-e- n
HIIMnro and

-

Blcjele Saddle
Is healthful, sutlsfai'tory, entirely new,
ineuuiatie nose and edge, com blued with
road soft felt pails, on which ths pelvic
bones reels, and affords more seating
surfai'e without dialing than any saddle
invented. Keoiiinuiended by phsiciaus to
be truly hygieulo. Kor sale at 01.1 Town
poHtotllue ou the plaza.
Tli

Slma fneuuiatle

ILJRE CONSTTPATITON
ALL
DRUGGISTS

CRESCENT
GALLUP

COAL YARD.
Do-

COAL-B- cst

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Off ii

PIONEER BAKERY!
run iTaaaT,
BALUNQ BROS.,

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No

164.

25.

Leave ordersTrifflble's stables

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, HarnMw, Baddlwi, Baddlory,
ttaildlery Hardware, rut Hole, Hlioe
Naila, liaiuoM, Chal'is. W blpa. Collars,
Sweat faila, Cantor Oil, Axle Hreaee,
boetun Coach llll, I'uto Negro, Kuddy
HarveeUr OU. NeaWoot Oil, Lard Oil,
MarueMH Oil, Llnmwd

Oil,Catile

8oap,

Hariiwm Hoap, Carriage
Sponge
Chamois Bklu, Home Medicines.

tlxo
Frloa
Hlgheet Market Prices Tald (or Bides
aud Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
404 Railroad Av

Albuquerque.

UakeT a Specialty

!

t

Daalra Patronage, and wt
QoarantM Flrat-ClaBaking.
VI

A.

Paoraiaroai.

Yard Wedding

rlerph order. eol Idled

and Promptly Killed

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary

J.

OeSe

THIRD

Intnil Building Association.
Haldrlrta'. I.omber TM.

O.

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Meats.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Till 111) STltEEl,

EM IL

KLEIN WOKT, Prop

If you cannot find the goods at the
Koonouilat It la no uae looking elaewhers
Kutrelle. corner Sold and Klrnt etrxeta
Have you seen the new military button la ths common ezprearilou amongHt the will anil you good wall paper at
120
belt at the Koonoiulat
ladles of Albuquerqus.
double roll aud up.
V

OARD OP ALbERME".

Interesting meeting LtM flfhl
arshal Forscff Kcslgeed.
The eity council held an adjourned
regular meeting last night for the
e
of reporting on nomeroas bills.
All the members ot the council were
present, except Aldermen Marron and
Aa

par-pos-

Camming.
Mr. Marron was at the Fair association
meeting, and Mr. Camming oat of town.

The finance committee made a report
and favored the allowing of the follow
lug bills which report was accepted and
approved:
W. W. Strong
15
fl1 'JO
Clara Ulemin
O'RIelly ft Co
60
J. W.Burhy
Sim
Kotiert L. f'avis
iI ui
W)
,
John C. Halcomb

THE EXCatCXCE OF SIRUP OF FIGS
In fine not otiljr to the orifflnalitj and

simplicity of the eomblnntioo, bat aim
to tho cure and skill with which it Is
mniinfitfturod hjr
pmmwes
known t) the California Flo 8mur
L'o. only, and we wlnh to Impmw tipon
Rll the Importance of purchaalns; the
trim and original remedy. As tho
pcinilne Syrnp of r"i(f is manufactured
ly the Camfokkia Fto Sraup Co.
only,
knowledge of that fact will
aaslst one In avoiding the worthier
imitations manufactured by other
The high standing of the
Flo Sthup Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Hyrap of Figs has
given to millions of families, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of It remedy. It is
far in sdvance of all other laxatives,
as it arts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It doea not gripe nor
nniiM-nto- .
In order toget Its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the Dame of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rHANCtaC. Cat
Un ravii i,, a.
n.
new

I.

Madden
W. II. H. Allison
Louisa Roast
Kd. I!. Hllss
II. BhulU (two bills)
C. B. Ilawley bad Introduced
11.

2 00
2 UI
60 40

(U)

S 86

a petition

asking that gramaphones,et., be releaed
from license.
It was referred, as was also the petition of L. A. Tenser, who asked for the
privilege of repairing the asphalt crossing at his barber shop.
The city physician submitted his
for the mohth of April and May.
A petition from Matt. Ridley, axklng
for ai extension of a sidewalk on Hun-In- g
aveune, was granted.
Marshal Vornoff made a report that after having tested the 101 Ore plugs of the
eity, he found but two out of repair.
Mr. Fornuff having enlisted, tendered
his resignation as marshal of the eity,
and It was accepted with expressions of
regret.
The special committee on the Barelaa
annexation proposition wan granted
more time In which to make Ite report.
A motion to adjourn until July 6 was
oo
...a
... s oo carried.
1 60
par-tic- s.

Cam-roRMi-

tt

tm,

T i I t$ DAILY CITIZEN

Tarsna sjf vabaniptioa.
Dally, by mall, one year
mull,
hv
Imlv.
all months
by mail, three months
!;i!y, ly mall, onr month
SO
TERRITORIAL FAIR.
by carrier, one month
76
Yi rvkly. by mall, per yrar
00
Tils I)aii.v Citixbm will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of SO centa per week, Executive Committee's Meeting
Lait
or for 76 rents prr month, when paid monthly,
Night A Good Reeling.
1 In Me rate are Irss than those of any other
dully paper In the territory.
A meeting ot the executive committee
made known oo of the Hair association was held last evADVKHTIHINCJ theKATK9
olllce of publication.
ening.
nb office Is one of the beat
TIIK CITIZKN
T. N. W llkerson was appointed chairsouthwest, and all kinds of Job print-r- a
Is executed with Deatnesa and at lowest
man
and Lotion Miller was selected as
prievs.
'I-ilBINDERY, Inst added. Is complete secretary.
A and well tilted to do any kind of binding.
It was moved by Don J. Rankin that a
ll K CITIZKN will be handled at the ofUre
Snb rlptlons will be collected by U. II. committee ot three be appointed on per
Til. ton, or can be paid at the office.
manent organization to prepare roles
TT()TICK Is hereby given that orrlere gives
1 by employes upon Thb I itiish will not to govern the association.
t r'lonorl uuless prevlotiaiy sndord by the
Motion was carried.
proprietors.
CITIZKN la on sals at the fnllowlna
The chair appointed on such committee:
TIIK
plarra In the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer, 111
Katlmatl avenue; llawley's News lepot, South Don J. Rankin, 0. N. Marron and Dr. i. F.
rw.mil atreet: U. A. Matann at Co s. No. 80S Pearce.
Railroad avenue, and ilarvey'a bating House
A committee ot four was then appointat the depot.
LIST The free list of Tat ed to go among the merchants and learn
TIIK KKKRembraces
Notices of Hlrths,
r unerais. Deaths, Church Services snd how they felt In regard to holding a fair
Kntertainmenta where no admission lacharaed
this year. It It receives the sanction ot
liL'OiiKS McCKhllilil"
Kdltora and Publishers.
a majority, active steps will be taken

I

TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topaka
No. 1 California ai,raa...
No. 17Kaprras
ouma mobtb
No.
Atlantic Kiprsas ....
No, aa Local Kipresa
No.

SJ-- Ux

raoM THIIODTI
al Kapress
SODTB

OOIMO)

No.

kipreas.....

Santa Fo

Arrives
7:60 pro
.. S;00 pm
Leaves
.......10:46 pra
S:oO pm
Arrive
7:06 pra
Leaves
.m....1I:U6 am

Santa Fa PaeifJe.
raoMTHSwaaT.

No, S Atlantic kipreas
eoixif wbst.
No, 1 Pacific kipreas
Noa.

1

and

,

Arrives

..... 10:116 pm
Leaves
S:0pm

Pacific and Atlantic Kipreas,

bwi I'ulinian palace drawlna room cars, tour-la- t
l'';Jt1a care and chair cars between
a ' Lai Anarles and Ban Kran laco,
o

Noa. lit sud a'i, Mealco and Local Kipreas,
rr.ve Pullman palace cars and c half cars from

hi Paso to Kanaaa City

W. H. TRULL,

Joint A (eat.

mrt fascinating Inven
tion of the aaa. Alaayaraady
no
to entertain. It
skill to operate It and reproduce the musia of bands, orlllatru-mrntchestras, VooalUla or
anlolaia.
There la
tioihliia- like It for an even- li.r'a cn'Ttalnmcnt at honiror Intheanclal mth- it win
riii ir. You can alni or talk to it ana
r j n in e immollatclv snd as often sa desired,
yjlir a, nfr or words.
tpthrr
talklns machines repmdnee
enlv n'coiils ol cut and dried subjects, aiwcially
.t. im.l lu a iala.rai.iry; tail thet,ra.rn.lione is
lift Imiltfd loaiK-- larfomiances. On tlwOraliho.
reproduce
li a. miii mneiullyniakeandlmitautlv
r, i niiof Hie voice, or any soutnl. Thus It
sunken, new Inureat and Itsrharm laerer
'J he reproductions are clear and brilliant.
fi .

OpMones

are sold lor

T1Q up

of Bfll. Ttntr.
innfaftiirvrl nnrlt th nata-nIt bMe1a
.in hii1 M HfilittiMl'l. Our
u4
laikinif lfttuu
WrtUllur VtaUuU,

M

Y

..rial
tjM.irtfr f
la,ti.g M. lilU ttUH't

PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept.

CULLM.-l- i
720-72-

Ollv

2

Nkw Yokk,
St. Louis,
llAI TIMoKB.
l

fir

tr

SO,

Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Chicaoo,
Paris,
Philadilphia,
Boppai.o
Wasbinoton,

euuiy la llloud Keep.

u lilouil

a elenn skin. Ko
' .mi
without it. t uacurcts, Candy CatJiar
ii'iiu nur IiIoihI ami keep it clean, by
n 114 up the lnzy liver and driving all iin.
untie liniii the liody. Ji(1in
to
' iji-.ilii.les, lioila, Iiiotchea, blackheads,
in! that s'lkly liiliuiia coinplexinn by taking
,- 1iii Ih, lipiiiity lor ten cents. All drug-.ilaulialuctioQ guuranteed, lUc,S5c,fi0c.
iiiciiiia

Notice.

that the annual
tlieutM'klioldnrof the
company
and Town
will be
principal office of the com-town of Altfodonr. territory
of New Meilpo, ou Saturday, Julj 2, IHH,
at It o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
plectliiK live (&) directors to serve fur one
year, nnd fur the transartton of sorb
other ImaluPHe aa may properly come before the mmtlng.
J. P. Batch kn, Secretary.
Notice U liercliy given

meeting if
ljind
held at the
hi v in the

AIko-rlone-

A. II. Potter, wlth'c. K. Atkins & Co.
IndlHiiHiKilis, Ind., writes: "I have never
before K'ven a testimonial. But I will
foty tlutt fur three years we have never
been without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami Lttarrhoea Remedy In the house,
and my wife would as soon think of
diiliid without flour as a bottle of this
remedy In the summer seaHon. We have
iihi'iI it with all three of our children and

It

never failed to cure not simply
Ht'ip pmn, but oure absolutely. It Is all
rlxlit.iihil anyone who trie It will And
It ho." Kor sale by all drugg-lste- .
twin

Hoaaaholll
Kor

Oooda.

neit thirty days I will pay highest

price for houaehold goods of every
(li'HiTiptinn.
iKin't sell until yon get my
bid. T. A. rt HiTTkN, 114 Hold avenue.
cu-- li

l1)

r

.lueuti Vuur ttowela With Ceecerele.
y i innirlli', cure cmiallpfttlnn
lie C.C fitil, itruKuurafuud tnreier
oione- -

New nriiaiidles, lawns, dimities, etc.,
In all ll'c new effects, on sale this week,

at the hionnmlHt.
A romnlete line of potted meats and
dciirhi'lis for luucheous and pleulos, at
.

I'lnnitdng and gas flttltg. Whitney Co
Picture framea. Whitney Co.
Stove repatra at Futrelle's.

dental hotel In that city on the 2Hh
Inst, from luurphlue polsoulug, the drug
having been need supposedly to allsy
pain. Feudentou has been ronuecled
with vat Ions newspapers In California,
Colorado, this territory and Arltona for
about ten yearn. His specialty was railroad reporting and at the time of bis
death he was press agent ot the Stockton
A Tuolomns Railroad company at
He also did
Tnolomne county.
special wotk for the San Francisco and
Sacramento morning papers. New Mexican.
Vaeaaey la Uneven sf Immlaratloa,
Captain W. II. U Llewellyn, commanding troop 0, First tutted States volunteer cavalry, now In the field In front of
Santiago de Cuba, has tendered his resignation as a member of the territorial
board ot Immigration to Governor Otero
and the same has been accepted. Nil appointment to fill the vacancy has as yet
been made. Captain Llewellyn Is of the
opinion that it will be several months
before he will be able to return to the
territory and that some person, who can
give his time and attention to the duties
of ths position, should fill It

TWRLVK.

valuation changed from tlioo to tltoo.
Frederick Burrls, real estate, from
vio to i:iiO.
K. V. Chaves, real estate, from 1835
to SUMO.
Miles Duntee, real estate, from (U50
to 1 ooo.
Mrs. M. J. Kllsworth, real estate,
trotn Bioo ut fwo.
Mrs. T. K. (label, real estate, from
f J.lotl to liisw.
Kate Horan, real estate, from $50 to
irx.
Mary A. Heacock, real estate, from 150
to 110.
J. A. Henry, real estate, from $2,840 to
1

Slf.MO.

Mrs. Martha Has ton, real estate, from
S'.HX)

tO

1.000.

Randolph llaherland, real estate, from
to t lAM.

marvelous cure; would have It, even if it to f V2B.
K. J. Post ft Co., personal property val$li0 a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
and ail throat and lung affections are uation changed from tl,000 to 12,000.
John W. Palmer, personal property
positively cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
trial bottlea from --".o to :uj.
Same, real estate from tl.&ti to 1.3110.
free at J. II. O'Kellly & Co's drug store.
Luvlgl Sale, real estate from 1&0 to
Regular size 60 cents and (1- - Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
Rich A Behrteber, from 1500 to luOO.
F. A. Hturges, real en tate from $12,100
ENGLISH AND SPANISH.

..

to $14,100.

Instruction
la Certain

Pedro M. Sandoval, real estate from
$o&0to$l,M0.
R. C. Vase, real estate, from $2,000 to

The following opinion has been ren
dered by Hon. M. C. de Baca, territorial
superintendent of public lustrnction

$2,o00.
H. L Warren, real estate, from $2,600
to $:i.ooo. .
Kred. Weston, real estate, from $660 to
$050.
A. M. Whltoomb, real estate, from

District.

Omi i or

BrrKMKTKNiiKNT

'of

f $1,7.) to2,iMU
Master N. T. Armljo.peraonal property,
New Mexico. )
from $2.241 56 to $4,24t).6.
Mr. Julian 1. Truilllo. Kelly. New Mexico.
New
Mexico, June 11.
Miss Manuelita Armlio, personal prop
Hauta Ke,
Dear Sir: 1 beg to acknowledge reoelnt erty, from $ K18.4II to $$2.3)18.41
of your favor of recent dale. Inquiring
alias rtoiia Annijo, personal property,
tne meaning of the provision of the from $222 87 to $4,222.87. .
school law of I8iil. That In school dis
Jnei C. Armlju, real estate.trom $5,000
tricts where the majority of the children to $',xoo.
are ot Hpanlxh speaking parents teachers
Brown
A Manxanarea Co
real
should know both Kngllsh and Spanish." estate, $:00 to$4(K.
Mrs. Lltxls Boiler, real estate, from
In reply 1 have to say that the only con
struction that can be placed on said pro $t,2.H to $1,650.
A. C. Brlggs,from $300 to $150.
Mrs.
vision is, mat in sucn canes ine teacher
should bavs a knowledge of both lanJohn C. Berry, personal property.
guages in order that he might make h m $2,000 to $2,500.
R. M. Barbour, real estate, I72S to
self understood to all his pupils and also
lu order mat no might Dejaoie to use $825.
Spanish
books
adopted by
the
J. C. Baldrldire. real estate, til.420 to
the territorial board ot education. $o,520.
Aa to whether Spauish can be taught In
Kd. Clonthier. personal property.
the public schools I have to say that 300 to $2.iO.
while there la no specific provision ot
A. W. Cleland. Jr . real estate, t5JS60 to
law requiring that Spanish should be $6,7M.
taught, still section 16a), ot the ComJohn Davern, real estate, $500 to $dO0
Mrs. R. U. David, $400 to fMKX,
plied Laws of 18117, provides "That it
shall be the duty of the superintendent
First National Bank. $00,000 to $46,000.
of public Instruction to recommend ths (Separate returns on real estate de
most approved text books. In Kngllsh or manded i
Kogllsu and Spanish, tor the common
R. P. Foi, real estate, $2,030 to $3,030.
Mrs. Mary Ferguson, real estate, t'2.000
schools of ths territory after tbs same
have been adopted by the territorial to $2.2G0.
w in. eraser, real estate, lu.ooo to
board ot education, etc. In view of the
fact that the said territorial board of $8,000.
N. ll. Hale and B, Van Law, real estate.
education adopted text books In Spanish
and In Kngllsh (a list Is enclosed here- $300 to $100.
T. R. Uabel and A. Smith, $1,800 to
with) it becomes the dutv of the teachers
to use aald books In public schools and, $3,300.
K K. Oreenleaf, $1,626 to $1,825.
therefore, the teaching of the Spanish
Mrs. Frank (leorges, $225 to $325.
language Is compulsory in order to carry
Mrs. J. T. (Hover, real estate, from $600
out the plain provisions ot the law
autorlzing the adoption of text books as to $700.
above stated. Very truly yours,
J. A. Stubbs, real estate, from $UO0 to
Public Iustructlon

a
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Rich

ntt.on'i hrrninvej were
tnppiinfr mtt
of tht if chair., full-in- e
in a "dead faint"
in thrfT IovctV arm.,
hnvinir their tar
cnt and thrfr hand.
MiT.pT'l,
J
thrir trm-pl- (

bathed and

mi u ntrcri

1 1, ooo.

K. L. Brown and T. Carson, real estate

mi f( hi
liter in thr

ti"Tt nnd fmntrd

Albuquerque National Rank, real
tate valuation Changed from 100 to

coet

looking to making It a success.
F.A. Bubbell, O.K. Neher. Don J.
Rankin and L. A. Miller were appointed
on such committee.
Lorlon Miller favored an effort being
made to get other towns to join with
Albuquerque In requesting the railways
to get up aMUoms Seeker's Excursion"
about the time ot the Fair. He thought
that cheap rates would bring many
people hers.
Mr. Miller's Idea was considered an
excellent conception and he was appointed a committee of one to see the
railroad company and find out what It
would do In the matter.
M. C. de Baca.
It was the sense ot the meeting that all
Superintendent.
the directors of the association meet on
Thursday evening at the same place,
Vanerml of Laray Tyrtwll.
when ths reports of the committee
All that was left mortal of little Leroy
appointed last evening are to be received. Tyrrell was laid to rest
In Falrvlew cemetery this morning. Services were held
Military Items.
Kiiltors Citizen i
over the remains In the Congregational
Fort Logan, Colo., Jane 20. Com- church, which was filled with sorrowing
panies I, K. L and M, Fifteenth Infantry, aud sympathizing friends of the bereaved
were organised at this post yesterday. mother, Rev. K. U. Ashmun officiating.
They were a nucleus of eighty men transThe casket was covered with beautiful
ferred from the eight companies ot the flowers, and was borne by Thoa. Hughes,
regiment serving In Arixona and New Jr., Krnest Hayden, Kugene Roberts,
Mexico. Company I Is eighty-sevemen Harry Fluke, Herman Snyder and Lawstrong and expects to receive its full rence Drye, members ot ths Congregaquota of recruits by the last day of this tional Sunday school, ot which Leroy was
month and return to Fort Wlngate, N. a member.
U, within a short time.
anaaa City Market.
The following promotions were made
ReKansas City. June 28.
Cattle
In company I this date: Sergeant James
(1,000; mnrket steady to strong.
U. Livingstone, late of company K, Fif- ceipt,
Native steers. 11.0065.00; Texas steers,
teenth Infantry, to be first sergeant of
company I; Private Augustus Fink, late 2.25431.30; Texas cows, fl 2&(t3.4o; naot company K, Fifteenth Infantry, to be tive cows and heifers, $2.45(d4.7S; stackquartermaster sergeant; Corporals Whit-tin- g ers and feeders, 11.005X0; bulls, f2 M(i
4.00.
and Melton, to be sergeant.
Sheep Receipts, 6,000; market firm.
The friends of Mr. Fink at Fort Wlngate and Gallup, N. M . will be glad to Lambs, 14.40.25; muttons, 13.00(44.30.
hear ot his promotion, for be Is what Is
Chicago Stock Market,
Chicago, June 28.
Cuttle Receipts,
called a hnstler and kept things alive
while at Fort Wlngate, and was manager 2,r,00 head; market steady.
ot the Wlngate base ball nine, which
Beeves, f4.0Ou3B.2o; cows and heifers,
played several good games with the I2.264J1.70; Texas steers, 13.0004.40;
Blockers and feeders 3.o54.70.
Uallups.
Sheep Receipts, 8,000; market strong
The members ot companies I, K, L and
M organized a quintet club, as
Natives, 3.35(rt6.2li; westerns, t4.40ut
usual under the leadership of Mr. Fink, and sere- 6.10; lambs, $1.00(37.00.
naded the mayor ot Logan town and
Notloa to Hbaep Owaere.
rendered several of the latest songs In a
The Sheep Sanitary Board respectfully
most creditable manner, and the mayor
dealros to call your attention to that secwas so pleased that he ordered the police,
tion of the law which makes it obligaconsisting of one constable, to give them tory for all sheep within the limits of
the liberty of the town.
New Mexico to be dipped at least once
Ths members of company R, who were each year, whether they be scubby or nut.
It is, therefore, to be hoped that in
transferred from Fort Wlngate, are all
Complying
with the requirement, you
anxious to get their company filled, so as will encourage others In your vicinity to
to return to Wlngate as soon as possible. do likewise, to the end that a proper sanK. C. XllUKNK.
itary condition may be establUhed and
maintained which will redound to the
FOUND BY INDIANS.
pecuniary advantage of all sheep owners.
' It Is absolutely essential to the success
Body of Frank Coolldgc Recovere
by of sheep raising to completely obliterate
ths scab aud to Introduce such safeNavajo Below the "Hogback."
guards as are best calculated to obviate
The body of Frank Coolldge was re- the possibility of its spreading. It bt a
covered from the San Juan last Monday,
fact that the disease is
highly contagious; that ths parasite, or
n
and on Tuesday It was brought to
germ,
dropped
from one sheep la likely
and Interred In the cemetery
to contaminate a large Bock.
there. Rev. M. r. Roper delivered ths
You will, therefore, recognize the Imfuneral sermon.
portance of taking action in this matter
by
calling the attention ot this board to
The finding of the body was a matter
of surprise, as so long a time had elapsed the existence of the disease whenever it
makes Its appearance In your ueighboor-hood- .
since the drowning. The Indians, Inby
spired
the offered reward, had kept a
It Is, perhaps, unnecessary for the board
sharp lookout, and finally discovered the to comment on the Innumerable dlllloul-tie- s
under which sheep owners labored
corpse floating on the river, a short disprior to the Inception ot the sheep sanitances below
the "hogback." They tary board. Let us, then,
tomanaged to secure it with a rope, but In ward the success of New Mexico's prin
Industry
by the strict observance of
accordance with their customary super- clpal
stition, they would not touch ths body. all measures having for their purpose the
of the sheep Industry.
success
They, however sent word to ths relatives
Respectfully,
ot the deceased at Frultland, and kept
Nkw W fx ico Siirkh Sanitahy Boauo,
Solomon Ll'NA, President.
watch and ward until the latter arrived.
Antonio Lft kko. Secretary.
The funeral at Farmtugton was attended by a vast coucourse, and testified
"There's no use In talking," says W, II.
to the bigb esteem In which Mr. Coolldge Broadwell, rirugglxt, of La Cygne, Kan.,
had been held by all the people ot the Thaniherlain'e Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy does the work. After tak
lower valley. Aztec Index.
ing medicines of my own preparation aud
C.
those of others I look a dose or Chamber
Wallace
reudersoa Iead.
A San FrauclMCo diepatch announces Iain's and it helped me; a second dose
me. Candidly and conscientiously
that Wallace C. Fenderson, who was last cured
I can recommend It as the best thing on
year connected with this paper for six the market." The 2& aud 60 eeut sizes
months, as city editor, died In the Occl- - tor sale by all druggists.
Farm-Ingto-

rkuI'MR Bresinjf.
Ai.nruri.HorK. N. M.. Jons H.
The hos.ul met as a board of equaliza
tion, an ine members tielng prevent.
Minnies of preceding meeting were
read and approved.
Tax returns for Precincts 13 and V
were presented, examined and approved,
witn tne roi lowing exceptions:
I'RKUNCT

to fh

Hut nv i
d to ndmlre
woHfn who

AttforHNMi

IS.1&0

of
Public
Holds This to be Neceuary

TH-lf

of Kirlii4TlnTi
trmp-i-

Heata ths K lead I a a.
Noa llfeid, trustee, real estate, from
Mr. A. C. Thomas, ot Marysvllle, Texas, S.1..1J6 to 11,320.
has found a more valuehlediscovery than
F. H. Kent, real estate, frota 10,023 to
has yet been made in the Klondike. For
years he suffered uutold agony from conCharles IL Kimball, real estate, 11,600
sumption, accoinpauietl by hemorrhages; to si. sou.
Henry F. and J. M. Myers, real estate,
and was absolutely cured by IT. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs from l,WK) to 2.iKH
and Colds. Us declares that gold Is of
fRKt'lNCrti 12 and M.
John Mullin, real estate from 11,776
little value In comparison with this

Superintendent

Ac

COUNTT COMMISSIONERS.

mriuni-Bot- h

thr women and th
men slave rhnna-rradical! ainr
thoa? day. The mmUm man doea not
admire the fainting woman, neither doea he
marry her. If hj chance he doe, he is
only a man, and liven to regret it There la
no reaaon why any woman ahould oe a fainting woman. IVeneral bodily weakne
and
nervnnaneaa in women are due to weakne
of diaeaae of the delicate, apecial organ of
thearx. Dr. Pierre 'a Favorite rrearriptinit
la
actentific and nnfalllnt; remedy for all
d nor (1 era of thia dtaeription. It Impart
health and atrenfth to the aenaitive and
auaceptible organ a upon which a woman'
Iteneral health ia larirely dependent.
It
quieta and tone a up the nerve, restore a the
vitfor of youth, rounda oitt the emaciated
ftrm, impart a the flow of health to the
complexion and transform weak, aickly,
oervotia Invalida Into new, healthy, happy
women.
It fits for wifehood and motherhood
WrrM fad to r1rrrtbe mv mirTerina; before
vMng !r IMerce'a favor it
wrltea
Mm tVilll Krv.of Tumjilrn
;mnff r Co. Tnr.
" I had nnnimttnn. trritatton
ati'l prfne
flotrinir ami u vrr tifnmin mn
tTri-blat all time. Mv
nnd IIuiIm wrrr ml
I
bad fatp.taitn f the henrt, anl rnr ba- k waa
an weak that t ewil. nA turn inye1f In he1
The thmtKht of ft1 i ken'l me Mv kltlneva
I hm.
were very hadlv
tiern down ia

cill nt

tv

p
I
tnontha.
ami
ntirM or
Mv htt1iMtt so$ nte
gHvea up all hnpv.
n
of Irr. Pierre'a l avorttr
nptinn I twk it
(or tw month and at tie ntl of Dnl time could
walk a mile and do ill ntv own
t
am antv I wotiM ! In mr tj'ivf it it had But
for the ' Parortte Prcnption.'
Send to Or. R V Pierce. FtirTala, N. Y..

bra

for ft free etipy of the ' People Common
Senae Medical Adviaer." I'or pnper covered copy encloae i one rent Ump to cover
mailing only. Cloth bound, ti atampa.

SUMMER

COIJERT & RICE, Prop's
(Sl'lC'KsaoRf TO O. SADASACCO)

On Mountain Road Near the City
A

H. H. Warkontin
PROPRIKTOB

ons of ths nit
resorts In ths
city, and Is supplied with ths
Dent auu anest uqnors.

UEISC3

BKTZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodrtaf Rooms by ths day,
week or mouth.

800 Watt Railroad

Avng.

P. BADARACCO...
Very Finest .Yincs
Liquors and Cigars

Thiid Htreet sad fljeras Aveaae.

fshklsa.

s

Repairing. Painting aad Trimming
Dona on Hbort Noiios.
l l I I i i
Cirair Coppir It, tnt Flrit IL,
Axssatmatra, N. M.

BEE HIVE
Moved

to....

fiiBacromst

Atchison, Toreka

ltorder

at '45c.

Queen lice Mixed Paints

SAMPLE AND CI.TJI

and

Paper

JOSEPH BARJNETT. Proprietor.
HQ Waat Railroad Atm Albaqiarraa.

noOM.

"The netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Th

Best and Finest Liquors and Ggars, Imported and Domestic,
.
.
C
la nrauons.
jerreo
to Ait
M

HENRY,

Or.

a small coet

Stodant of Dr. Phillip RJoord of Praaaa.

ndlt-slllB-V

uiu-eo-

g

f

The eyllug seasou Is now o(Mnlng and
ths prevailing queetion Is, "V here can 1
get ths twt wheel for the mouey I care
to liiveet?" Let us know your price. VYe
are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
It. VYs lave good wheel only, but have
many stjles at many prltMs. lialiu A Co
Co,

W8 ONLY

TSABS' PBAOTICB.

D

TUIATID.

sansrt. Hi

aalriailsi

Corresponrlanna sullcllad i spicily sondrtanllal

Trmm

Albuquerque Foundry and Mactiioe Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iroa aad Bras Oaslingsi Ore, Ooal and Lnmbsr Oarsi Shafting , Pulleys, Orate Bars
Babbit Metai i Oolamns and Iron Fronts tor Buildings Espairs oa
atlaliig aad MIU Machinery a Bpaoialty.

'0E

RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

CROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

at

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods,
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Yegaa and
Glorleta, New Mexico.

Dn.GUrjrJ'S

rrsrtoou; tirxt.tartior, wig t. ity. hau.;
Peter Quler, real estate $t00 to $')00.
uttnrv niuiama, rtaumui tuy; Luririy
Mrs. Ileetor K, Rutherford, $576 to BwartH, ClinjHiine, Vyo.; C. C. hand am!
$D75.
r
wlfs, Han Luis Fotoal, Mexico;
Ixmis Bulzbacher, $1,300 to $1,000.
Krlwlmaii, i,mVhkiu; T. n. .Miillwood,
Kred Scliolle, real estate $800 to $1,000. Dallaa; 11. U. Tsliault, New York; O.K.
Joseph Shoup, personal property $lf6 MotJoy, KaiiHaa City; VY. (iray, Uomso,
to i2)U.
Vllclt.; J. H. Hjiauu, New Vork; C. Uat-a-,
T. VY. Seloner, real estate tnoo to $'.K) Socorro,
George Stripe, real estate $i)75 to $776.
Marvals of Ilia Urabuilioua.
ti. Scotti, real estate $2,350 to $2,850.
Mrs. Sofia A. de Romero, $400 to $500.
Ths Oraulioptione will
tlis
W.J X way, personal property, $200 to mitalo of bands, orvlieatraa, clmreli
$300.
clilmM, and operatic choruaes, as well as
Heirs of A. Van Slyck, real estate, from words spoken to It or hour hiiiisT to It. It
Is In fact a mirror of sound. Units cyl$1,575 to $1,775.
L. L. Vanarsdal, $500 to $IO0.
inders ons can catch and prttterve tlis
N. Merrlam aud Ueorge B. Van Law, story told by a friend junt aa tie told It,
$1,160 to $1,300.
or tlis song sung by some loved ouu. It
Hoi. Welller, $1,000 to $1,500.
U a kodak (or souud. ilut lirHphoplione
Whitney company, personal property, Is without a rival for entertainment at
home or lu the social gathering.
ill, 'J 10 to $ 1)1.200.
No
Calvin vthlllug, real estate. $1,810 to other Investment will return so much
and such a variety of pleasure for the
$1,410.
Jacob Seltgman, real estate, 20 oeuts to money. Write for catalogue to ths Co30 oeuts per acre.
lumbia Phonograph company, No. 720-I- ti
John h. Frost, real estate, SO cents to
Olive street, bt. Louie. Mo.
30 cents per acre.
IOO KawarU
IOO.
board
a
of
The board then adjourned as
The readers of this paper will be pleaeed
equalization until ths first Monday in
July, MM, and proceeded to transact to learn that there In at leaHt one dreaded
dleeaee that scleune has been able to cure
other business.
Ths collector Is hereby Instructed to In all Its stage, aud that Is Catarrh.
Beth,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only poeltlve
U.
taxes
for
accept from Smith
ths
181)7 on an assessment of $1,100 In full cure known to the medical frnteruity.'
settlement of taxes on mortgages as- Catarrh being a oouatitutioual diaeaae,
requires a coriHtitutlonal treatment.
sessed against hi in for that year.
The Board, appointed the following Hall's Catarrh Curs 1h taken Internally,
Inacting directly upon ths bloial and
to
persons
as
delegates
named
tbs
surfaces of the syxtem, thereby de
ternational Mining Congress to be held
at Halt Lake City, I tali, July 0, 7, 8 aud stroying the foundation of ths dieeaee.
U, 1H'.)8:
aim giving ine patieni Hirengiu oy ouiiii-inup ths eouHtltutlon and aealHtlug na11. C. Leeds, Albuquerque; H. T.
Albuquerque; 1. L. Merrill, ture In doing Its work. The proprietors
Bland; Phil. J.Barber, Bland and L. L. have so much faith In its curative powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollare
Henry, (Jallup.
for any eaee that It full to cure. 8eud
Approved:
Jksi'8 Rouxho,
for lUl of testimonial. Adilreaa
Chairman of Board of County
Y. J. Chk.nkv ,V CuM Toledo, 0.
Sold by drugglets, 7uo.
J. C. BAl.bHllH.lt, Clerk.
Attest:
By J. A. SruMKHri, Deputy.
fourth ot Jul Kataa,
Tickets will be sold on July 3rd and
A Truu aar Sals-A- ll
filial return limit of July 6th,
the beautiful Hue of pants we are 4th, with In
Colorado, New Mexico and
selling at $3 50 a pair this week. They to points
1.00 and we have Texas on ths Atchlaon, Topeka A Santa
are worth $4 00 to
Ke
Hallway
at the rate of one fare fur the
them In all styles and sizes. We guarVY. B. Trull, Ageut.
antee them ths biggest bargain ever sold round trip.
in that line In Albuquerque.
To Cura Cmtatlimltim torairr,
Simon Stkhn,
I "'iii'lv
.it', inn-l'iiirWo.
Tulle
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
r. In i.a ui.uuy
It (1 II ll fall Ui cuiu. cjni.i

Whitney

jVL:

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Hanging

At REASONABLE PRICKS.
good chance to Taper and Faint

a.i.il

luattlDg.

UOOI2

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Winss, Etc.

$1.25 per Gallon.

nil i o

ITlooT

4 8.ntA Fe BUwa.

the ST. DElI,3VEO

Wall 1'ui.er at lOo per Roll.

A

r...i ..

mkii

FOUWDRY:

WestGold Avenue

Painting

naasiaa

a Specialty.

BatisfkcUoa Qnaraatssd ia Ail Work

210

aveaaw

wm

rvsaia

I.

THTBTT-8I-

Baartsra-lfad-

Bore-Shoel- nr

TJ

wtva

tmvm immwm a nnn
inmapisara

The Favorite. NO. 114 WEST KAIL110AD AVENUE

Buckboardsl
Ths Bast

fore and hind quarter tneata proiMtrtmnately,
including all beat cut thereof, rmli mutton
limit be of good, fat and marketable
quality,
iToni vteuierv over one ami umier tnree year
Heef and mutton to b dntisd ami
old
trimmed and delivered aa prescribed in circu Shop,
lar or inatructiona.
vnvi.ir wtH to aho
Hittng prug at a 4 Mief a lit Urhfr
r mm.n of ihatiuttr titSrrv ttAtrJ, amii
via .
to
dthvtrtj ttmveutturf mot gttattr than iO
4err0t hkrtnhftt. Preference given to article
of dome-ti- e
production, coat and quality being
equal, (fovemment reserve the rlch!lorr
Jett any or all bid or pan thereof, and to
waive any Informalitle therein, Inatructiona
furuiahed on application to comrtnasary of Has
above named pmt or to YV. 11. LiAMT, Lieut,
and Chief Conunlaaary.

03 A3 00.00,

C, BAinaiDSS. Lnmbar,
W.r. !
aoatrrraa,
t.
A. Bisaaasw. Blaaanaoa Brrav, Wooi,
W. B. tratoHLia, Cashlar,
A. at. BLAoawau- - Orasa.
a o- - j
H. 1. Kaaasos, AsalaUnl Cashier.
W. A. MitWau, Waolsanle Oracilst,

Wagons,
Carriages.

Pine

nw

wrawms

a, Oraao. rraaldanl

M.

f

nawf

$8'.lO.

Dunham shred eocoauut, 20 cents per
pound, at a. Lomuaruo a.

'

I

HOTEL H Kill LIN D.
8. C. Ilaititxn, Donver; (ino. U. Hill, W.
M. Vigil auil Krank It Joukh, l.an Vkkhs;
ONK FOR A D08K.
H. B. Btillman. ToiH-ka- :
K. I
I.a
aav s a
m
JunU; J. W. Thomaa, U. U Uockford, 1U. bi .luu.oM l1mTM, ,n yrtw
bioml pj asaaiBaiaV
8TUKiRU' EUKOHEAN.
A
,.( tb. bo.l Met, d.r la
Tlir n.liliw
frlp. a.rai-..nf.,
II. B. Knowlton. A. J. Ilenilcrnou. J. fr
Viaoj r"a.w. -- ill nail uaipl. frM,ar rail iraa o
James O'Connor, real estate $loo to 0 attain and wife, VYIiihIow; L. Mnrcliaut. ka,
sWabf araacuM, as, koaANaO CO. Paua. Pa.

y

-

U

$m

Hundreds of thousands have been Induced to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy by reading what It has done for oth
ers, and having tested Its merits for
its warmest
themselves are
friends. For sale by all druggists.

dkau i ronajaa- sicsasss

lI08lt(.ry for

OOIiTJ
JACOB K0KBEK

VHAND CENTRAL.

A. A.GBAOT

A

SMe

Jas. Rvan, Krm U. 1,1m. Frmwott.
Arltona; Davlil W.NHIuirr. WaHliingtou,
I). C; Tlios. Holomou, Clajton, N. M.

MoCXa....AjstaisuttOasbJar

The Bank of Commarca in Albnqiiergna, H. M.

Can'fBe Beat

ARKIVALS.

thlKK

mat

X

18

Hl.

HOTEL

J0SHTJA
RATK0LD6....Plss1(kot
U. W. FLOOttNOY ....TloaPrwIJml
A. A. KKJTiT
Osnhlac

Authoriied Capital ....t500WO Y
up Capital, Borplua
and
tnSeOco.co

Tne New Chicago

l.

McLaughlin, real estate, from

amm no dieectoss:

Alleys In the ftnnthwi
lare to aiend the evenlns,
ealiwin stlarbed.

.Nlcs

Iti0

l

Ktiiiod Co.

Theflnest Bnwlln

ll.

l)KPOSAUS HK HKSH IlKKK AM)
Mutton at tort Wll)UHtl)tliel hirf Com.
mlanary, Denver, Colo., June U7, Ihvh. Healed
propoaala in triplicate w ill be received by
at hurt W innate. N. M.. until 1 a. m..
atandunt mountain tune, July I J, I mum, nd
then opened, for furmahing and delivering In
hull, the freah Meet and Mutton, from the
bio k, required by the ullatence depart inrnt.
United btatea Army, during the tim al year
comment ing July 1, 1mm, at Kort VV iniiate.
N. M. Frean Berf ahall be gotMl In iiialitv and
condition, tit tor Immediate uae. and from

Depository for the Atlantic A
t'aclrlc aad th Atchison,
Trpek A Svnta K

a

Alicqntrqne Boiling Parlors! raid
Coram Kim Bt and Copper Are.

DFP03tT0Bf .

U. H.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ll,

Jaine Kankln Young, the Intrepid leader for
Cuba libra in the bulla of C'diiurraa. Th
book published; Huo large pagea;
freatevt war llluatrationa,
many in rub colora.
Ha large colored mapa, HiKre.t book, IukIi-ea- t
cuinmlMiona, lowest pine; only
l.7ft.
$300.
r.acu auNM:rirr reteivea grand
premium
L. N. Keatlog, 1400 to
free. iJemand enormoua; barveat flfor
John A. Lee, executor, $4,800 to $5,800, J0 dava' credit: Ireiuht itaid: otitut fr7U'rus
Address 1 be National Honk Concern,
A. J. Maloy, personal property, $2,4)10
iep i. to, ooo irraruorn aireei, iiicao.
to $3,4)10.

ul.l.

where all kinds of
I'lamy ol shade

BCHMKIDKR
LII. pKOPs.
Ksg
Cool
Bsr oa drancMi tbs floest Natlvt
rrBMla lor at unit Hay.
Wins sad ths varr bast of
a
I
I'nlted Statre Indian Men-- e.
Navalo Aaeiu v. N. M.. Juti. jn una I
Liaaota, Otvs as a sail.
8ealed proptmal. Indorwd "Propivala Oata
any liar, arm atHireaei to ine umtrraiptietl
Iailboad Avssra, Albctqcbsqub,
at rort letiam e. A. T , mill te ret eived at thta
aaent-until I o'chx k p. rn. of July lit). Invh,
A sa4 riaaaa,
for lurntahing and dclirert.1
i
HM.JJO
i
oata and WW. JMO
of luy at Koti .!.- - Grande A Parentll frurn them we reap, TJ
all klmta of Liquors, Una and chea IT
hance, An fun a, 17.r JO llm. of oata and 40.4 10
A
quanirswllws am nera.
of hav al kaat M tUI. wtlMllll l'llt"! ill ' MM .
to
pure a (mhIs ts their tiirJ
in't of oata aud 4H,n til Ilia, of hay nl K ntm a Kvuauis
A Iwavs cool and aharn, thi-l-r lifer.
I an. mi IkmiI; h.?mo lt, of oat and
I I mi, of
l"ltaunrquallvdlarotaaa
. .
.
hnv at Kmltlitnd.
li : h .rin iiu .
oataand lu.tljo Hm. of hay at Jrwett, N. M., Nohla wines, all patrona irert,
and domestic, a Huark enmplel U
and 700 lira, of oata and lu.a.o
of hay
I lancious kiaars, ton, here vs (am,
at Tnl a, Arizona.
choicest flavors we nbtal al
Oata tntiat e bright nntl clean, well aacked, '
rn
K-- xcelleDt Roo.es both clean and nrat,
ami weigh not lea than H. m to the Imahel.
1
at SOO nn tt. .ml. h'lrM
Haymuat bt good, aound, clean and
at Alhngneruue there are plenty
&thua
whofariwia AMK PAKKNTE
The right I reserved to reject any and all
bid or any part of any bid, if deemed for th
beat Intereatt of the aervice
Hon cat Good
CKKTIKIKD CHKCKS.
at
Kach bid muat ba accompanied by a certified
Che k or draft upon aotn I nited Stntridepoa.
HotMst Prlcct.
itory or aolvrnt national bank In the vicinity
of the reai.let.ee l the bhhter, matU bavalde
to the ortler of the comnuaaintter of Indian
atfaira. for at leant live percent of the amount
Of the propoaal.
hu h ( heck or draM will be
Before You
forfeited to the I'nlted HtHtea in caae any bidder or bidden receiving an aw ard ahali fail to Buy or SclL
promptly eiecule a contract with wood and
auflU lent sureties, other lac to be returned to
the bidder.
MOO
svTrxrj.
Hida accompanied by caah In Iteu of a certified check will not le considered.
apply
r or any additlomu
information
to
& CO
Majoh Constant William.
Artlng I'nlted btatea Indian Agent.
Manufacturer of aad Deals

$too.
Kstate ot Wni. C. Hazeldlne, $U,V30
to $15,1)30.
C. C. Jones, personal property, from $H0
to $1)10.
J. 6. Jewell, real estate, from $200 to

W. B.

rvrt,

m.it rlrlipMfnl

flruik ami i ia t sr arrvrd.
ut, Tipiitira.
,iv ua s iriai.

Atlantic Boor Hall!

$1,000.
FOK WAK WITH
K. 8. Howe and W. B. Cardlngly, $U00 AfJKNTS WANTI-I- J
Includinar
battlea on aea and
to $l,ooo.
land. Contain all alniut arniiea, navlea, fort
J. H. Holman, real estate, from $300 to

$850 to $050. .
aieiiui & Kakin. Dersonal Dropertr.
$dho to $5,10.
S T.ft
IAm
Uuh.n u.l VUIUIII 9mm
MIV
tlVIH
' ' .... I MiWUmiAl
to $250.
Mrs. Carrie Marriaan, real estate from
$1,400 to $1,1160.
1. Y. Mayuard, personal property $81 X)
to $3,800.
I . F. Mahonev, real estate $100 to $160.
Vt
in. H. Norrls. real estate $1,000 to
$1,300.
II. 8. Nones, personal property, $640 to
$840.

GARDEN.

First
National
Bank,

Mbaap III p.
I am airont for Little's and Coop
er's eheep dip. Sheep owners can secure
hargalns from me. Those who buy sheep
dip from me cau have ths nee of my
ranch aud dipping pens free of charge.

DKALKK8 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

"B'"'

Imported French and Italian

for Over trirty (aaura.
Old and WkuThiid Bimkdt.

An
Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothing Syrup baa
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes ths
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind col In, aud Is ths beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to ths taste.
Hold by drutrfclHts lu svery part of the
world. Tweiity-nv- e
oeuts a bottle. Its
value la Incalculable. He sure and aek
for Mrs. VWnHlows Soothing By nip, and
take no other kind.

1

Solo Agents for

BOU HlXJCk,

Urants, New Mexico.

r--

New lYlephot'A

17.

218,

San Antonio Lima.

XI 5 AND

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

117 NORTH THIRD ST

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

COOL,

aa

Ea.rio W.ar.

1
I

210

I

Railroad Avenue.

tstslaa
Nopraaauraoa I
y Hips r Back, j
S.t.r.ll
ladspaadstte Uejr Katee.
I ha aodaralrapa, I
Harnia
lutual Telephona 113.
llbaqcnrqae, I. M.
On July 2, 3 and 4 tickets will be sold
wiihCesalarb
J NsvwmQVM.1
between any two statlous on ths Santa
Ke faclUo railroad at the rate of ous fars
for the round trip. The final return
W. B. Tarix.
limit will be July 6.
Agent
A Cook itoob Pra.
"Table and Kitchen" Is the title of a
new cook bonk published by the Fries
Haklng i'owder company, Chicago. Just
at this tints It will be sent free If you
Second St oetween Railroad and Copper Aves,
wlte a postal mentioning Till lun.l
ClliKN. This book baa been tried by
ourselves, and Is ons of ths very best of
Horasa and Mulaa Bouaht and Exektanga4,
Its klud. Heeldes containing over too
Agonta for Colnmbaa Baggy CsmyiiTi
receipts for all kinds of pastry and home
cookery, there are many uiute for ths
Too Baat Turnouts
tao City.
table and kitchen, showing how to set a
table, how to enter the dining room, etc.!
a hundred and one bints In every branch
of the culinary art. Cookery of the very
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Vtctortis
llueHt aud rlcheet as well aa ot ths most
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t i :
economical and homelike, Is provided for.
Hemember, ''Table and Kitchen" will be
New Mexico
sent, poetage paid, to any lady sending Addreag W. L. TRIMBLE fc CO Albnqnerqne,
her aditreas (name, town and state)
plainly given. A copy In German or
Scandinavian will, be sent It desired.
Foetal curd Is as good as a letter.
Frlce baking Fowder Co., Chicago,
Illinois.
&

W. L.. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

la

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

ZEIGER CAFE I

Kaatara Nuiuinsr Kaaorte.
Tickets are now on sale to the resorts
of Michigan, New Vork, Fenusylvanla,

Virginia aud other eastern states at
W. fi. Trull,
greatly reduced rates.
Agent.

Betas to Omaha.
The round trip, good for thirty days,
oohU I'l.lu. The rouud trip good to return until November 15 costs $51. Kor

further particulars

otiiue.

Inquire at the ticket
VY. B.
Tutu, Ageut.

QUICKEL

BOTIIB. Proos.

tBuoaensort to

Bluest WMskJes,

frank U. Jones.)

Imparted tod Domestic

Tke Coolest

tad Hlraest Grade

of

Vines

tud

Cctc:

Later Serred,

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cisrars
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Tie new
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instructions from Chase &
Oilier! 1.. IHeoeli, .lr., Intel
from
Rrooklyn Horongh.
t rk. hikI Wliolia"
Sanburn we are Authorized to sell mads
a host of
sines his arrival
Java and Mocha Coffee at the 111 Altllqii't(l'e, fileml
Iih SC
a IliOlltll a
following prices:
H
tin
nil 'iil of fie K'llli
li;e I, lie Assurance eocity if ,V'W Vork,
coffee at. . .40 cents.
n. Silvr City,
M, Hr,. vicinity. Mr.
IMMliNSK STOCK to select from in a ma'cMcs
( ' on T!n;r
II. nil
it Lv the ml
coffee at. . .35 cents.
h r.i, H'l I will
n
f .r
of beautiful designs of new io' h iiojs ;nd patterns
niiibtfrdn
coffee at. . .30 cents.
at nm e, wilh tlie We desire to lay Hi
filler ii;;i his dnti-! ill Htrs! ontlicf.ictth.it
t
we have
Wi II wishes of all wIm know luin.
coffee it. . . a 5 cents.
is
which
one
not
in
mu
In
Waist
mv-sour
t
very
thf
"tore
Marin
ile
filed
Chaves
tuvK
coffee at. . .20 cents.
sifylo nnd Hwocl to lii.s(. Ve hiv.; Wains from the befit
Knit fur divorce In the ilotrii'l court
;f.iint her liM itriiiid, Joe K.mtis. F.vans manufacture! in the country only; nnd do not conprif th: quality
El). CLOUTLiIEK
Ih tl
notorious '"I'lnw who recently
nor placed b fore tin
served two vents f r M.jatny anil Is now of our goods with that of any inferior good
suspected
of being ir .netted hi the lute public.
Our prices we shall always be plea ed to hHd open to
Railroad At., Alboqaerqao, B. I.
train rohherle. Ill th s
ami
comparison. It gives us a chance to show h iw much cood, honest
ry at It
n.
t!ie train -'
value, as to quality and workman'hip, can really be crowded into n
wool,
Klfleen
I"
with
.I'd
wai?ino.
MONEY
TO LOAN
Shirt Waist. We have jut receivrd nno'.her n.w shipment of
frotn the Ciiht r.011, Cut'A n'lil .Nhelnilento
niKhlMrh')'lof thn r :i'ity, arrlTed In Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
la-rily t nirht ami thin morning, and we
s
On pianos,
furniture, etc, the
are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
mad a pretty ehow at the I'litney
l.

iiQ lies'

,

M

45-te- nt

,

m

1

I

40-ce-

lii-- i

WAISTS

DEALER IN

Staple
and Fancy

AN

V

35-ce- nt

J. MALOY,

i

n--

30-ce-

liH

AOENT.FOIS

til I.

--

SS
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OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
None to Equal,

YSs

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY RUTTER

first-clas-

The Famous).

eor-ral-

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watches, Jewery, life Insurance poli- bnyem.The wool wh piirchaoed by locul
cies. Trust deeds or any good secur-It- .
If you Intend to enjoy yonrttelf In the
Terms verr moderate,
monntnlim this muimier, reineinber the
miiphur hot eprlntfi. nestled in a rnlley
of the Jen e mountains, rnnnot l
Kor parttcnlarn
for Hoenery.
200 South Second street, Albuquerwrit to W. L. Trluihlrt A Co., this city.
que, New Mexioo. next door to WestSlug Lee ,t Co., No. 214 Silver avenue,
ern Union Telegraph office.
rail attention to their line etoek of Chinee and Japaheee eilki. ti ait. and rurioe;
IS.
also carry a larite aeeortiiient of firework
of every description. Coll and em them.
India l.lnen, I'er I in lawn, check and
striped illmilies, iiKiiisaHike, orKandlea,
innsnllne, ptiiies in wide a'ld narrow
wale; dotted ewlseee, on eele this week
at
the tiold'-- Itult l'ry hoods ronipany.
ZEAL dMAI.
Kio Hramle Council of thn Kulghteand
Lallea of the .Southern Home will meet
tNOTAKI PUBLIC.
in regular eonnniinlcation at H:.(ii p. ni.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Tuesday, for the purp.ee of work. All
BOOMS 11 & 14 CKOMHKLL BLOCK oienittern are reijneeted to he present.
The two dally printing office of this
city are supplying their Hlmre of the recruits, and in ronm iiieiice there eiltts a
scarcity of printers to da the work of the

n. simpsoh.

A. SLKYSIEIt,

mi

THE

MAN

..Hotel Highland..
One Block

two

Eut of Depot

sample room
European Plan. . .
First-cla-

ss

Will Lighted tnd

ill

A Strictly First

Modern
--

Coarenlencu

CI Ail Hotel.

H. li. HAYN1U
ISacmw I. J.

E Matthew.

otllce.

Wanted. l'osltlon by young man living at home, employed at pres-n- t.
Clerbookkeeper and acical work; llrst-cl- e
Addreea A. H. C,
countant. Keferehcee.
ClTI.KN.
Kreeh cracked wheat, two pound packagesthree for rents, at A. Lnmbardo'a.
Hchllllng's beet bilking sola, three
p Hinds for -- & cents, at A. Lonihardo'a.

Cnlon made overalls, only

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
Promptly Killed. Uutaltle Order
Sola itrd.

mm
Tailors
d

pr gallon,
New

at A. Lombardo's.
potatoee. Ufteen poumls for 2i

cents, at A. liubardo'ii.
Attend the sale of druniniertt' samples
at the Kconoinlrtt.
Krnlt Jars anil Jelly glosses.
hltnej
company.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co
VX

KMUAr.l
I.(lle

of

th.

IN
CHy

A

IIIMIII CAI'SK.

Ora.nll. to

ihMr th. Vililnler.

Aid

au!

meeting was held In the public
library room this morning by about thirty
prominent
ladies of this city for the
N. T. AKJJUO BLll.UINIi.
of forming themselves Into an
to be known us "The Soldiers'
O?1
Aid
The obJ.ct of the society
a dime.
10 cent
ti
is to solicit and raise funds for the rare
Have your hlrt Uuudiird
of thoee volunteer soldiers who come
And burait ua time.
here to enlist and generally to provide
At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
food for thoee soldiers pasxing through
mmd INMiood
Oormr Coal
1'ie city on their way to the front. The
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Armor
with bed
will be tiiriih-het- t
rloihing
and pillows, tlie latter to be
rhan. .14.
male by the ladies, where the volunteers
win be lodged, and the money collected
ALUUQUEUQUE
will be utilized In providing the boys
with meals at the restaurants during
ineir sojourn here.
Mrs. W. H. Chllders was appointed
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
president of the soviet) ; Miss Julia Lee,
Mrs. H. r. Albright,
and Vegetables in season . . .
and Mrs. Dr. Wroth, treamrer.
Krrsh KUh and Dressed Poultry.
The following ladies were unpointed
206 and 208 South Second Street. in ei ecutive coinmiltee: Xlewlsines
Kuhns, Murch, Kloiirnoy, Harrison and Noa Ilfeld.
ME LIN I & EAK1N.
A soliciting committee will comprise
Wholesale anil Retail Llqaor Dealers, Mrs. Walton, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Nones,
Mrs. VWUey, Mrs. Thomas ami Miss
family trade aupplird at WholtmaJe price. saint.
Ksclustva aarvnta fur tlie I n;oua Yelluwatuoe
A membership fee of 6( cento will be
Wblsay. All Ute aundard brand ut
charged.
Active stesi will Immediately be taken
SI. LOUIS tad MILWAUKEE
by the ladies to proviita the eu'ertaln- Bottlrd berr io Hock, hlrutnt Side Uad tud uieut for which the society Is organized.
Contributions may be left at the pub
Kc.Oing riHim in CuniiectiuD and Ww Uuile-In- .
lic library or with any member of the
frr.ii from Ut wires.
executive or soliciting committees.

207 Railroad Ave.,

fei

HIH

A

pur-pw- e

&

FISH MARKET.

1883

1SU8

lion. Jesus Homero and Nestor Mon- toya, two members of the Fourth of July
celebration committee, called at this ot
llce this morning, and etated that the
forthcoming celebration over III old town
U1ALXH. IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES will be on a grand scale. They left for
publication the following notice: "Storekeepers, saloon keepers aud all private
S14 S. Second
citizens are requested by the committee
Order.
Ulll.boru
Crcainrry Butter
M.laned
In charge of the 4th of Jul celebration
Delivery.
beal ou .snii.
rcr
in old town to decorate their places with
flags and bunting ou the natal day."

F.G.Pfa(t&Co.i

Airenu
ana

St

CITY NEWS.

Tin work, n Intney Co.
Boom moulding. r hltncy Co.
Vrull Jars and Jolly g lueses. Whitney
eotupauy.
Novelties In our queeusware department, Vt Ultuey Co.
White enameled bedsteads, dressers and
rockers, at Kutrelle'a.
Kirs sale at "The Kair Store." Bee
their bargain counters.
Beet ouuceulraled lye, four cans for '&
CeuUt, at A. Lomhiiido .
Iatdies and children's silk parasols in
eudlens variety at ihu Kcouomist.
Good evening. Have you seen the bargain counters at " 1 Jib hair Slore'r"
CroH. ti lilackwell chow chow, '
eeuu per pound, at A. Louiuardo'e.
Kor granite-ware- ,
tinware aud stove
. UorUiug, -- 12 Uold avenue.
see J.
W hile goods aud wanh
goods sale this
week at Ouldeu Hule hi) OooOs oompauy
Old Mause maple syrup, per quart, 3o
eeule; per pint, J oeuis, al A. Louiuardu's.
Truas Uheuiuatlo Cure." It cures
ever time. J? or sale by J. 11. o'Uieily

Ladles' Pcrcalo Waists, worlli (5c. now::::::
.10c
Ladles' Pcrcalo Waists, worth ?rr. now
,50c
Ladles' (i Ingham Waists, worth t)0c, now
:. .(5c.
Ladles' Madras. Waists, worth $1, now ..:..:.:;. .?0e
Ladles' Percale WaUts, worth $1.25, now - -- ,ti5c
Ladles Jladras Waists, worth $1 50, now :.. $!.!(
Ladies Percale Waists, worth S1.75, now " :: 135
:

:

.

quarters.
have money aud buy from the stock of
drummers' samples al the Kcouoiuist -- a
Hule of everything among the lot;
off regular prices.
Bee our underwear at tl aud f l.US per
suit, the are genuine tuihuggau aud
worth more money. 8'iuuu eieru, the
Kallroad avenue clothier.
The Sulphur hot sirlngg Is the Ideal
mountain reourt wlthiu a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.'s,
ou north Second street, for particulars.
Dislufect at once. 1 have but six left
of 1'rof Hcheriug's Formaldehyde lamps:
easy, couveuieul, cheap aud etlective; no
tronoie. M. Huppe,
druggist, Hailruad avenue.
The Needles Kye says: " Dr. J. P.
Booth has been reappointed by the bourd
of supervisors as health olhcer at Need let,
lor the year ending July 1, lv.iy." Dr.
booth U well known lu this city. He Is
a
geuliemau aud rattling good
health ullioer.
Kxcluslve novelties to be had ouly at
The Koouomtst: The "new" Dewey
belt. 'The new patriotic baud bow.
oue-thlr- d

- 1.50
Ladles' Gingham waists, worth i,
Ladles' Basket Cloth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladles' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now - - ,70c
Ladles' White JMmnilty waists, worth
$1.50,
Ladies' Wash 811k waists, Wdrth $(, now.:: - 4.75
Ladles' TafTcta and tatln waists from - - $5 to $10
.

mill-Var-

saving sparks worth catching. They'll not burn you, either.
A

iwiMm tkk.t

t4 cl.tblag

SIMON
STERN,
ROSENWALD BROS.
Here

sol

There.
Krneet Meyers, of the firm of Lowen- Meyers,
was reported at Williams
thal ft
yesterday.
Henry Kaber, who was at Bland on
business the past ten days, has returned
to this city.
William Johnson, who was a patient at
the local railway hospital, has returned
to his duties at Needles
John Ylunn, of Calvin Whiting's office.
was the tlrst man to allli his name to the
enrolling list for Company A.
K. L. Dodaon. the plumber, and wife.
who were at Camp Whltoomb the past
week, returned to the city
The event of the season will be the
moonlight fete, to be give by the Ladles'
Aiil society, of the Presbyterian church,
at the park, ou Thursday evening of this
week.
It Is now almost certain that
Kuy fiulzer will not return to I'hoenii.
Uu enlisted with the Albuquerque bote
good
yestarday, and Hay will make
soldier.
Among those who enlisted yesterday In
the Infantry company was the name of
Joseph T. Glover,
of this
city. He will prove a rattling gisjd
soldier.
The executive committee of the fair
have put on their "batter clothes" and
are out for "stuff," aud the people of Albuquerque who believe In the fair will have
to come np with the cash If we are to have
a good fair.
It Is understood that Prof. Von
who enlisted yesterday, has already
started a violin class among the recruits.
The professor Is one of the slickest violin
players In the southwest, and he can
make music out of an kind of violin
strings.
Clifford Heed, one of the wounded
volunteers, presented a letter of Introduction on bis arrival here several
months ago to Simon Stern, and when he
left for Santa Ke, after his enlistment,
he bid Mr. Stern good bye. lie Is the
son of a Milwaukee, Wis., merchaut.
It la learned here that Rstevan Baca,
the new Socorro postmaster, on taking
charge of the olUce on the 1st of July,
will appoint Miss Janet Wattelet, his assistant. The young lady Is the popular
and pretty daughter of Capt. D. W. Wattelet. one of Socorro's prominent merchants, and Thk Citi.kn is more than
pleased with her selection as asststaut
postmaster of Socorro.
I.ate yesterday afternoon. Ad. H.
the brilliant republican lawyer who
gained a national reputation In his famous dog suit for Mrs. Mots against
I'uetuiaster lirunsfeld, added his name to
Up

Spsui.di-Aiiierlca-

Bur-dic-

Ken-naa- r,

noon.
The Degree of Honor will give on July
A a Dewey Ice cream social, the ice cream
to be flavored with that meet delicious of
extracts Manila. All whoTcoine can
have II orison's choice. During the evening there will be many pleasant sur-

Wy-cof-

prises.

LADIES,
Please Note....
Wo IIuvo

Just

Repairing
wor'-uiTHhip Is a branch of
our biitliiess that we give special attention to. Our It ipali iiig Dpirtinsnt is
conducted with the utmo-icare and
skill Gem and Diii'oond Setting
Kiu'raving and Jewelry nt all kinds
rep ir, I to give satisfaction, la every
lu ituuce or no pay require!.

fitel
Vk'Ml

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
& S. F. R. R

IN THK II1STKICT Cltl'HT.

.)

ru V.rj

Impurtnnt Case. Iltfur. Jul(.
Crunipni'ker.
The Nc v Mexico N ilional Hank of
i
ro axks tho district court to grant an
lujuiiciiou reslraluiiig the Bsiik of I om- uieii'e, Diane-harVeat iV Supply Compa
uy. Vt illard 8. ."trickier and otters from
diKHMiiig of or la any manner trausferr
tug, or in any way encumbering the
locn or I'io iiianchard Meat & Uupply
iompany held by either of th"in as collateral or security for any Indebtedness
that may be due to them from George L.

ffs'ts

."Vi i

IT. "
P"jw

8o-o-

Brooks.
The London

& Lancashire Insurance
company has Uled notice of suit against
7(10.
L. F. Kuhn for the sum of
The
company alleiret In its complaint that It
building
l.oiRI
cona
Insured for
aud its
tents, belonging to L. F. Kuhu, In June,
IHP7, and that a month later the building was damaged by tire. Mr. Kuhn rep
resented to the company, so It claims,
mat lie was me solo owuer of the proper
ty, and secured his lusurance ou those
grounds. The company says that it has
Nines learned that Uuth Kuhu owus an
Interest In the property, aud they want
the return of their money because of
lhls- -

HACK rittt.YI MAMA KK.

rrd.

KornolT

I'uw

Lv,a

ths Kiaiolnatlou

--

I'Ktrlutlmil lu Itla Chunk..
At lioou to day Charles McDonald,
with the snare drum, aud Dr. W. N. Mao
beth, with tlie life, appeared at the recruiting otllce opposite lUKCm.KN, and
for halt an hour gave some of the famous

national airs, bringing out from the
crowd which had assembled patriotism
ill large chunks. George Washington.
colored, who saw thirty years of service
ill the I lilted Stales army, was present
and helped lo arouse the war feeling by
giving the "bugle call."
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109 South First Street,
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Jns. L. Bell & Co.

J. H. O'REILLY

"Do them up, thow btrrics arc delicious.''
The Udy is right. Our ttock of fruit Is the
finest,
and frahttt in Albuquerque
As we carry everything in kuoo, wc can
supply any fruit desired, not only of the best
Urg-rc- t

quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money and be better satisfied if
you order your fruit from us, whether foe
table use or canning purpo.es. Our great
summer specialty is our fruit department.
At this time of the year fruit ought to make
up hall ones living. It's one of the few good
things one can't ha ve too much of.

BOLLER'S

?

Hoi for
Jemez
Hot....

Springs.
WE DESIRE

BLACKSMITH

& CO.,

JOHNSTON

809 f'opper Ave.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Wagoa Repairing and all Other Kindt oi Blacksmith
work Guaranteed.

EVERY

White parasols, all silk, only 85 cents,
at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
company.
on sale

C5T"For the Resort.
Livery Feed aud Sales Stables.
HACKS to any part of the city for only 2"c.
Old Telephone No rl.
1
New Telephone No.
1

COPPER AVEHUE, Bet. Ssconl

Awslt their inspection at

HRflX
S1SWS

anl

Third Sts

CALL AT THE

Summer Suitings
linRTIII

TUESDAY MORNING

TO INFORM

107 Soath

& MOORE'S

Famous Stages Leave

The frond drvMrra ol Albauueruue
that line liar ol

Hr.l

Street,
Near Kailrosd
Avenue.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIGHLAND BUILDING.)

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

A. SKINNER,

Low Prices and Courteous Trcattuent.

m

Agents For

D

P IT

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

j

M.

DRUGGISTS.

DKALHK3 IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

Albnqnerqne, N,

"Ill talcs Manila," Dewey says, "what
will you haver" You have a wide
Tater
range of choice at your Soda
Fountain. Ve have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pure juices of the fruit Phos
p hates. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Vittr is always fresh, cold
and sparkling, and is a tonic as well
as a refreshment.

t "T Lr.l" -

II

&

What Will You

re
t iV'J
V.

j mr- -

a to Weight.
Fred. Furiioff, who is now

this city's
popular ex cay marshal aud a terror to
evil doers, lett for buiila Fe Saturday
night last, alter his eulituient here, and
panned tlie exaiiiluatiou, with flying colors, yeelerday, Gov. Otero aud Adjutant
General VtbiU'inuii remaiuiug lu sight
to see that the Albuquerque patriot did
not tamper with the scales.
lie is now in the city, but will return
to the territorial capital tomorrow
night, and expects to Join his asso
ciules in Troop F, now lighting wlthiu speaking distance of Santiago Ue Cuba,
inside of two weeks.
Fred, states that the recruits sent up
to Bauta Fe from this city, as "Hough
Itlders," are all right, and every oue of
l he in will be found lighting
not "Jump-lu- g
the tiaiu" or "liy mg the track.

I

iAA X i

uabk

STAID ARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

111JJU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tar POINTERS.tS'

I'rolitaMo Polntern; pointers that preach ot prices pinched: pointer thiit
Hiioiihl lie ciireftilly nt tidied by those who have ilry good' money to Hpentl.
C'jin't print nil the larj,'alii news, but what we do print you can' rely upon.
It pays to watch lor our announcements; it pays to read them caref'nllv, but
it pays bent to buy there's where the actual saving comes in.
WlS'ltlS MAKING JUNE 11USINESS .IUMP.

Nark anil Keek Kmx.
Santa Fe aud Albuquerque seem to be
neck
lu tlie race among their
and
neck
citizens to organize companies of
volunteers. Last evening a telegram
announced that Bauta Fe had tlfty-llvnames down for the new company being
The White World
Shirt Waist Special.
organized there. Albuquerque had tilly-sl(lr a worM of while, whlchi'vcr yon
at the time, but Bauta Fe will have
About 2it of ttii'tit.
All the newest
ell ponteil
wri'ers say ami best designs; made with Hishop
io be doing some tall hustling to day if choose.
ly a while ksh!s sleeves ami deep pointed yoke; luuniterel
it keeps up with the Albuquerque rush.
this will be
collar ami cuffs. Compars them with
i'ioMiu.
i.iMio'o it
ioi me
Mr. Mottu Again lu IIu.Iums.
.IlKl u bint or two here!
any W aist at 40 cents, I his lot may iro
Having again located In Albiiqueiqiie
.26c
2
piei'es luiliu l.inon from S: n at.
ill the confectionery and fruit business,
I to lluoMt tnioliv
Another lot at SOc Mutch them If you
jar.
at
south Second street, corner of
pieces I lieek it
fctrlpc NaillsiMik can Ht "fc.
Lead avenue, I desire to In vile my for- Sc to 23c per it it .
mer acquaintances and friends ami posi l sli i pieces ( heck ami Stripe Kiue
sible new customers to call on me. Au alt y 8c to 36c vttrit.
A Belt Sale.
entire new and fresh Hue of candles,
Ih nieces 1'ioiio. wide iiinl niiirow
Nought
some
(fraud values In newest
fruits, elo. Cool and refreshing drinks. stripe; the most desirable and fashionIte cream served for parties, sociables able Wlille lioods for hkitts. Waists and licit ideas. (ioiiiK to pm h them nut
the next day or two. We'll niuke
and otlo-- gatherings.
.. ilC. ......,11111.
Ci.i, , r......
..r.
y. in
k'lll-tIK'll, , C
1JI
Hell Inlying lively; see If we don't.
Very respectfully,
R. MuTro.
Full line of While l,.i.Hsof every deW bile, black and Colored Kelts at
lie
scription.
Ilargalu. fur tti. Puurth.
each.
We have made substantial reductions
Another lot, all colors, on sale 25c each.
on prir-- e of suits. Bee our nobby suits
Parasol Prudence
Metal Jewel Kelts ou sale 20; upwards;
at ,i.,o, ormeriy f iz and f id. Simon
reduction la on former price.
No
i'oints
store.
to
this
better stork
Stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
an) where. Nobett. r priivsj we doubt if
The Wash Goods Stock.
To M.uili.r. of th. Natluual t'oluu.
there's us trood; but )oii be the jndi;e.
All members of A'buqueriiue Council W hite, all Silk l'lira'sol
65c
Is now ut its best; assortments most
No. I'M National I ntoii will in future W
hite, all Silk with llullle
$1.25 complete; qualities reliable; prices lower
pay their assessments to W. C. Medler.
t old Tiulit
Holler Silk 1'aras.d, with than you'd expect.
L. 11. CliAMliKKI.lN, Sec.
Tassel unit Silk Cover to match; worth ID pieces 32 Inch Orgitndle I.bwii at. .7c
firework..
l.i "i each; special at
i2.0 PI pieces :Huch Organdie Kroderie
Dig slin k of llrewoiks at "llawlcy's, on
12',c
the Corner." Mall orders solicited.
These are very stylish goo Is.
Men's Pants.
'J I pieces H 'Mn. French Organdie. ...J8c
Leonardo Aruiljo, the oldest son of
I'.i pair Men's All Wool I'allts $.0. 21 pieces H'J Inch Kinest French OrganJesus Ariiiijo, In a patriotic letter to Ms
Audits for I Hi. ill Mule Uteralls.
father, states that he bad enlisted and
die ut
25c
was
drilling every evening, with a
view to being sent with his company to
Cuba.
Leonardo is true blue, and for
the past few years has resided among the
American patriots of Chicago.

Hustle in Hosiery

x

..CAR of GLASSWARE.
Oar selections were mule witli great care, and
we led sure that yon will bo pleased with the designs that wo have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
Ve are sure you will bo surprised when )ou
note th;) quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

i.

3i

ilttr-iti-

I

l

I

.

WHITNEY COMPANY
HARDWARE,

Hccr.

e

Received a

Furniture,
Carpets,

J. Letup's St. Louis

BACHECH! & GI0IV1I,

t

T.

neral Agents Tor W.

Outsiuo Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

tin Oiiit

Witch Inipcctor, A

0. OIOMI.

KLEOANT ItETAIL DEl'AKTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

a Watch...
Of

ISSS.

HOTEL.
JLiquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
U

tlie miiHter roll at the recruiting headquarters on Gold avenue. Wycoff Is fa
miliar with Hawaii and the ITilllpplnes,
and he will make a good soldier over
there, if the New Mexico Infantry Is sent
to the assistance of Dewey.
It Is gratifying to know that among
the Santa Ke patriots who enlisted yes
tenia the name of Page II. Otero Is
found. Page is a brother 'lov. Otero, and
thn son of Urn, Miguel Otero, deceased,
who married a grand American holy
back In the east years ago Tlie new re
emit Is a tine eoctnieii of physical man
had a true bine
and
the crack of his rille will be heard for
freedom either lu Cuba or the Philippines.
Frank Vain, a driver for Barhehl .V
Oioml, received a badly lac rated band
yesterday arternoon.
The horse that
Valo was driving ran away from a
house In the Highland. The driver held
onto the reins until the corner of
north First street and Copper avenue was reached, when the wagi n
turned over and wits smashed. Vale
caught Ills hand in thn debris. Dr.
dressed the Injured member.
Mr. and Mrs Matro II Jnpper and
their bright little boy, who urs from
Washington, 1). C, and for the past
nmnth have been stopping at the Hotel
Highland, will on Friday take possession
of a very pleasant suite nt rooms at 8's
Mrs. Jepper's condition has
Kroadwav.
Improved to that extent Ihat they will be
pleased to see any of their frleuds who
feel Inollned to call.
There was a rumor In circulation this
morning that "Gunnysack Klley" had
enlisted, and a nuintier of citizens
started nut to congratulate the well
known and popular "sclnsiner" fighter,
but "Mnnnysack" assured them, owing to
a smash he received on the left shoulder
night before last, that he would not enlist.
Forrest Parker, son of Mrs. II. 0.
Whltcnmb.rode In from Cnmp Whltcomb
on his wheel this morning and enlisted
In Capt. Horradiille's Infantry. Forrest
Is one of the best shots of the Saudla
mountains, and, it Is said, can hit the
bull's eye every time he tires off a Winchester.
Key. Thomas H irwood, chaplain, and
I.everett Clarke, senior vice department
commander, two local veterans, will
leave for Santa Fe this evening to attend
the funeral of Department Commander
Francis K. Downs, whose death was reported In these columns yesterday after-

K3TABLI9HKD

BAR SUPPLIES.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

TBB CITT IH BRIEF.

BAPHECHI.

Wholnsl. De.lrra In

with

thlt haiMi ai.k.

.

preBC-riplio-

lirel-clas-

iiisu-ut-v-

O.

Like the rocket, our sales are going up I like the stick, ctawa
come our prices.
Booming bargains for INDEPENDENCE
WEEK that will pleasantly vibrate through every home, office,
hop and field. We light the fuse with the torch of sacrifice t
Prepare for the Glorious Fourth w ith values that shoot out dollar

.

:

it

Co.
Old papers are Just the thing to put
uuder cerpeu. n e have thcui for sale
al this oliioe.
Bead every Hue of the new advertisement ou the fourth page, of the Gulden
Uule Dry Goods company. It will interest you.
The Ore department will meet in regular monthly sesiou this evening al Hie
Kerguesou Hook aud Ladder Company's

Gigantic July Jubilee

:

:

now-:-..-.-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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at the personal sal General rsrarrsphs Ticked

Golden Hule Dry (iikhIh company.
Native wine (red or white), 75 rente

I

prices :

--

nun ...jS.

Crockery....

Glassware.

ir

And such Hosiery at such prices would
make any store liustle. Let the differ
ent lots talk.
Assorted lot nf Women's Stoekini;-- ,
full regular made, fast black and tan
shades; actual value 2l and 2.1c. l'riee
ou this lot
JSc
One lot Children's Tun Seamless Ho,.
10c per pair.

Outing Shirt Special.
of Percale, neat stripes and
checks, full generous sizes, well made
ami right lltting. These should go f,iMade

-i

t

50.

Men's

Shirts and Drawers.

Men's Finest tirade Kalhriggan

I'lider-wen-

r,

finished scums, ribbed bottom at
50c

double for same goods nt
clothing stores.
Men's Bummer l iiilerweiir, In liiay
and Kcru color
25c u gai nienl
Men's Fine Kalbiiggan I'uderwear, In
all the new Colors, such as Tan, New Klin-Lavender; only
50c a garment
1.2.1 for the same
Clothing stores k
Von pay

goods,

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black, only $1.40 a pair,

worth $2.00 and $3.15.

